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ABSTRAOT: The·· Life. and Times 'of' Thomas Scott Johnson as
Rev~aled bl the Thomas s~ott Johnson Papers-
Bnphasls 1865-1900., " "

The Lite and Times or !B0mas Scott Johnson as Revesled

by the Thomas Soott Johnson Papers-EmRhasls 1865-1900 presents

8 biographical sketch ot Thomas S. Johnson with emphasis

focused on the years 1865 to 1900. It 1s the author's conten

tion that Thomas S. Johnson's llfe gained significance beoause

of the time he spent teaohing, ministering, and wr1ting. The

two most important aspeots ot Mr. Johnson's oareer were his

years ot service as a chaplain to the l27th and ,6th Regiments

ot the United States Oolored Troops during the Oivil War, and

the fifty year span during which t1me he served as pastor of

the Assembly presbyterian Church in Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.

While living in Beaver Dam Pastor Johnson extended his minls

tr7 through personal correspondenoe, numerous artioles published

in a variety ot relig10us and seoular journals, and by taking an

aotive role in bettering the 11fe of his community.

The pr1mary souroe of materials used in writing this

paper was the "Thomas Soott Johnson Papers" wh1ch 1s composed

ot numerous letters, diar1es, account books, journals, art1cles.

sermons, and newspaper c11ppings, all relat1ng to Thomas

Johnson and his family. In the course ot the research over

2,000 letters pertaining d1rectly to the period 1865 to 1900

were read and noted as to the date written. to whom it was

11.



wrl tten, by whom 1t was wri tten. and any information of sign1

f'1oance to the study. The "Thomas Soott Johnson Papers tt are

preserved in the Wisconsin state University, Oshkosh. Area

Research Center. and were used-while on loan to the Wisoonsin

state University, La Crosse. Area Research Oenter.

: \.
,,' ~ <.
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PREFAOE

For anyone wishing to do further research into matters

relating to Thomas Scott John~on there are three major sources

trom which to choose.- The most complete of these 1s the

collection entitled the tlThomas Scott, Johnson Papers", pre

served in the Area Researoh Oenter in Forrest R. Polk Memorial

Library, W1~cons1n state University, Oshkosh. Another collee-
\ ~ J "

.) ."

tion of Thomas S. Johnsonts manusoript materials and artioles
, , . ~~ ,.,

1s held by the Presbyter1an Hls~or1oal Sooiety in Philadelphia,

P~DD811vanla. The third source ot 1nformation concerning
.-'. .'

ThomasS. Johnson 1s a seminar paper entitled, etA Recolleot1on

ot Chaplain .'Thomas Soott JohnsoD,:of' the,'121th Unl ted states

Colored Troops ,and 36th United States Oolored Troops During

and Atter the Oiv1l War", by Robert Norman Hartwig. This

paper 1s p~ese~ed by the Wisconsin state gn1verslty. La Orosse.
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MAJOR EVENTS IN THE LIFE OF THOMAS S. JOHNSON

February 19, 1839--B1rth.

February 19. 1839-184l--Llved 1n Greenville, New York.

1841-1853--L1ved in Middle Smithfield. PennsylVania.

l853-1854--L1ved in NeWton, New Jersey, and attended the
Newton Aoademy•.'

1855-1856--L1ved in Portage. Wisconsin, a~d, taught school at
the Portage City Olasslcal Academy.

1856-1859--Llved at Heado~slde with his tamtly.

1859-1860--Att~ndedOarroll a'ollege," Waukesha, Wisconsin.

l860-186l--Taught school in Bla1rstown, New Jersey.

l861-1864--Attended Prinoeton Theologioal Seminary.

1864--Served as a member ot the United states Christian
Commission.

1864-1866--Served as a Chaplain in the United states Army.

1865-1866--statloned 1n Brazos Sant1ago, Texas. with the
Texas Expedition.

1866-l867--Headed home after leaVing the army.

June 15. 1867--Beoame Pastor of the Assembly presbyterian
Churoh in Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.

1868--proposed marriage to Emma Vail. but was refused.

1884--Marrlage to Sara Elliot ot Ohio.

1884--Enl1st~d in the Wisconsin National Guard.

l892--Res1gned trom the Wisoonsin NatIonal Guard.

1917--Res1gned as Pastor ot the Assembly Presbyter1an Church.

February 17. 1927--Death.
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OHAPTER,!'

THE EARLY YEARS

l... )

, . ,

Thomas Scott Johnson was born 'ebruary 18, 1839, in

Greenville, New York. where his father, Baker Johnson, was a.

Presbyterian pastor'from '1833 to 1841.i Thomas, the fourth
'. ~"',.., I~ ~

ot nine children born to Baker and Electa Johnson, was a~f8oted
~ .1-....

by a continuation ot his family's heritage which striotly
;. , , :,' ... ~ .' I ,.. , "

adhered to the dootrines of the Bible as expressed in the

Ten Commandments, and Which emphasized the benefits of edu

oatlon. 2
, -

Although religious education came as a matter of oourse

tor anyone raised in a Christian home during the early 1890's,

this factor became the central issue in Thomas Johnson's l1te.

1».0. Jones, ~'Reverend f.'S. --JohJfson D.D~ ,'" sermon'
preaohed ror Thomas Scott Johnson funeral, Thomas Scott John
son Papers, Box 14, Polder: Genealog1cal ma-ter1als re::to
the Johnson family, (Area Research Oenter in Forrest R. Polk
Hemorl'al Llbrar,Y',' Wisconsin state Un1vers1-ty.', 'Oshkosh)",.\_ .. ':.-, '
February, 1927, p. 1, (Hereafter referred to as t~e Johnson
Papers);, Princeton Necro'log1cal Report' Presented to the -A1Win1
Association or Princeton Tlieological 'Seminary at its Annual
Meetins, Johnson Papers, Box 13, Folaer: EPhemera r~: to the
Johnson family, May 10, 1887, p. 15. ' ~"

2~ker and' E1ect~ t s ch11dren in'order ',ot birth were
Oa.therine, Edward. Susan, Thomas, Sarah, William, Barnabus,
Caroline, and Elizabeth. The tirst two ohildren died in 1n
fanoy. Loos.$: page, out of ,,the' El,lzabeth ·P1e~c,e Bibl•• Johnson
;Pape.~s" Genealogical, p,. 3;,' TJlomas Johnson t s 'grandfathers J

Mahlon Johnson and Barnabu8 King, were both college-educated
ministers of the Christian Gospel. Jones t sermon, p. 2.

1
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This was true due to·the influence of his parents. who con

secrated him ,to. the Chr1stian ministry and oontinued·to guide

him toward a full time service of Jesus Ohr1st.1 A degree ot

the influence· his parents had over him w1 th regard ..,to religious

affairs ,was ·,brought out by rec,ollectlons Thomas made concerning

his ch1ldhood. Some of the most interesting of ·these were,: .. ' ,

desoriptions. of his ta.therts church and _the relationship be""

ha.d to' this ohurch'.as 8 youth.~ ,One ot the 1nstances. that "

was commented on by -Thomas showed-that he was a·boy 11ke~most

in that- he was not always a "perfect ,ohild and even oaused his

father du'r1-ng one ,,·church -service to stop,· the ·sermOD' .and say.

ttlt my boy will.come: down to his 'seat in' the church we .'will -

go on wi th the sermon. "'

The "development 'ot .Thomas.' Johnson •s spir1 tual l$ttl· ,.',

was also affected by' the da111' pract1ce. of personal, prayer t, '" --,

and by, family worsh1p in. Which all of the members took'pa~t~:

The family worship wh1ch took place 1It., tlle '. evening .atter ,the

supper meal included read1ngs, from th$ Bible, d1scu$s;1,ons. ~t

soripture. prayers by,: all, and reoi t$t1ons by' the. ch~~dren "

of verses of scripture they were .to have, m~mQr1zed.· Church" ',".

and Sunday School leaders reinforced the spiritual. growth.of~

A description ot the inoident 1s in the Appendix.
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p. 15; Oaro11ne Johnson,
Johnson Papers, Box. 14.

3

young, people by oonfronting them wi th quest1ons."About the1r.',..per

sonal relationships to, and acceptanoe ,of, Jesus, Christ as

their Lord,and-Savior.

Before Thomas moved to Wisoonsin he attended a pub110

grade school and Newton. High School Academy' in New Jersey",

where his father, served-, as principal tor the school year 1853

to 1854. This formal educat10n was supplemented by help from"

both his _f'ath,er and.. mother. Because of this· early e,ducatlon.

Thomas was able to, teaoh pa.rt time in.. the"',school his father

was prinoipal of in Portage, Wisoonsin.1

The Johnson'family, moved to,Wisoonsin, in 1865 when

Baker accepted a pos~t1on as principal ot the presbyterian Class-
.-

loal Institute in Portage. The tamily' d1d not stay long in Por-
,-

tage, however.'beoause Ba.ker purohased'210, acres ot unbroken

land twenty miles from;'.portage,' and in 1856 .. he aocepted a pos1

tion; as pastor of _the' presbyter1an-:Ohurch at·· OXford, Wlscons1n. 2

In that -year Thomas and William went "'wi th their- father to begin

the task of clearing,· some, of their land and constructing a' suit

able". dwelling. The rest -of the family remained .1n;"Portage until

their new home, was complete 'enough to provide them, ,with adequa.te

shelter. For the greater share of th1stlme,fhomas and'William

were left on their own to see that-· the" work progresse~ ~d

that crops were planted. During this time Baker remained at

his teaohing position in Portage. The two young men were not

"The por~;:~ng~:;no':;;r~~fl~~;t~~;~~~'
Folder: 'Art1cl,es and Sermons. p. 1.

2Ibid •'.-
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entirely alone. however, beoause there were neighbors nearby as

well as an occasional Indian who paid them weloome visits. The

rest of, the family moved to their home called Meadowside, in ". '

JUly of 1856.1

Thomas Johnson's family was not a rich one and it 1s

certain that he was taught that hard work and frugality were

not only good eoonomlc principles. but principles backed by the

Calvinistio conce~ts contained in his relig1on. 2 Some of the

problems faced by the Johnson family in its first years at

Meadowside were:

We are truly poor in a temporal vl,ew and my
tather ,is not de'cently clad for one of his ·,'pro'fess1on.; ,
His labors are oonstant. He toils every day in the
week and: preaches twioe every'Sabbath. Sometimes he
has to travel twelve to fifteen miles to his appoint
ments. He has ··not received #25.00 from his people
since he oame here. and all.the while has a large .and

. expensive family to support. The failures of our,
crops this year was,a great disappointment to us.3

The hardships caused by this setbaok were faced ,by all of the

family members wi th an abundance of fal th in the meror ,and wis-
" t',

dam of a God who causes all things to occur in order that an
-,. - ~ ~

ultimate blessing will be given to Hls children. Thomas expressed
, , '

~ - . -

this faith when he wrote: "••• still we trust in the pro~

vidence of an Almighty Father who will not let a hair of our
-- ,., -

heads fall to the ground without His knowledge. 4
- .; .- .,'

,llllA.

~Oarollne S. Johnson Notes, Johnson Papers, Genealo
gical. Maroh",. 1929. Base'd' on the:comment, ttThomas Johnson
was trained to l~ke work •••• "

'Mary E. 'Johnson N~teSt Johnson Papers, Genealogical,
1,859-1860, p.' ,. .",

4I ·b1d•



The family sucoeeded in keeping its ~arm through per~o

nal saorifice and. by us_~ng only that which 1t-1?-ad; o.l;', coul~, ob

tain from their 18.1).d. The sever1 ty of, the s1 tua.·tlon -wa~ pointed

out by the a.cknolfledgeJllen,t that there were,:

• • • t~.emendous hard ,times here an~ all; over,
"the world this fail. The scarc1 ty of money 1s greater
than has ,ever been k~own. ,The etteo~ of tpe paniQ, on
farm produce 1s disastrous • • •• We have to be '
extremely caretul:- in, our living and Blake our, ,old .i"

clothes last a little longer ••••~

By working as a farm laborer and as a teacher Thomas provided the
'~- <~r ~ ~.

family wi th the funds needed to pay the county taxes, and p'art
"

ot the general store' debt~2 These experiences can be linked to

the frugality that ~s evident in Th~~~S Johttson t spersonalliy'

during his Chaplainoy and'later llfe.
" .

Thomas learned early in 11fe that 1 t was important not

only to give lip serv16~'."to' ~ne"is faith, but to give daily- ex

pression to that faith in actions pleasing to God. One of the

actions that Thomas grew up with was that of welcoming anyone
) . ~ , .

who stopped'at Meadowslde, and sharing with them the hospitality

of the Johnson home. Thomas adopted this willingness to share
. . - .'

with others in his own'life. and that contributed somewhat to

the praise he later reoelved for service to'his tellow men.'

The knowledge Thomas gained from working on the home

farm at Meadowside also played an important role in hls ability

to minister effectively for it gave- him a oommon bond from

1l1U:!., p., 4; ~Ib1d. t p. 4.

3A sketch of how Thomas felt about hospitality is in
the Appendix. Thomas S. Johnson. "Travels Through Town and
Oountry From an Oocasional correspondent," Johnson Papers,
Sermons and Artioles, 1860, PP. 3-4.
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which to build relationships with the Negro soldiers he served

a's a ohaplain during the Oivil War, and wi th the many members

of his oongregation at Beaver Dam. Wisconsin, who depended on

agriculture for-their livelihood. A further bonus that Thomas

received from his time spent on thefarm;was the close rela

tlonsh1p that existed between the. members -of·h1s,taml1y.

Thomas-lett---the farm in 1859 to -enter Oarroll College,

Waukesha, Wisoonsin, as a junior. 'He was 'able to start in·the

advanced olass due to the preparation received from his father.

Atter one year at Oarroll. Thomas graduated and went to Blairs

town, New Jersey, to teach at the Blair Academy where his Uncle,

Henry Johnson, was principal. Although he taught at Blair

Academy for only one year before entering Prinoeton Theological

Seminary, Thomas made good use of the various teaching exper

iences he had encountered when he finally_received his Ohap

laincy.

Thomas enjoyed his experience at Prinoeton, and the

fact he had no diffioulty graduating at the end of the rigorous

thr.ee year course is indioative of the quality of education

Baker had given his son. During at least one of the summers

when Thomas was at Princeton he traveled throughout Pennsylvan1a

selling Bibles and giving away religious tracts to those who

would aocept them. This experienoe and other contacts he had

with Pennsylvania Quakers intensified the belief he had in the

inherent, God given, equality ot all men regardless of their

station in l1fe or the eolor of their skln.1

lCarollne Johnson Notes.
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!homas Johnson's success as a Ohaplain during the

Oivil War can be traoed to the following faotors in his early

llfe: the influence of his parents in both his spiritual and

eduoational development; the understanding of individuality

and equality gained firsthand from his exper1ences on the

Wisconsin frontier; the relatively high degree ot education
. ... ,

he attained; the" humaniz1ng influence of the Quakers; and h1s
I • ~ ~

own sincere desire to minister to the needs of all men as an
-.

outward expression ot h1s inner faith in Jesus Christ•
.,'\

., • ~,I \ 'i l

.,~ ,



CHAPTER II

--:" AND THE"CHAPLAIN SHALL "PARISH"

During the time that Thomas Johnson served as Ohaplain

to the 127th and 36th Regiments of the United states Colored

Troops, he ~s ooncerned primarily with the personal salvation

of every soldier under his care and the education ot those

same soldiers so that when mustered out of the servioe they

would be able to read and write.1 Ohaplain Johnson directed

h1m~elf ~oward providing this type of eduoation to the Freed-

men troops even though his tf. • • interest was displayed at

a time when it was not considered necessary for the Negro

to be educated and that he was rather ridiculed for trying to

help them along like other folks. tl2 Having worked for the

Ohristian Commission prior to reoeiving his Chaplainoy, Johnson

realized that he could obtain assistance from that agency, and

on request, he was provided with teaching materials and a

teaohing assistant. 3

.1Thomas S. Johnson, Diary ,of 1865; Johnson Papers,
January 6.

2Carollne Johnson Notes.

'Thomas S. Johnson" The:, Hand , Book of the 121th Regiment
of the United states Oolored Troo~s. 1864-1866, Johnson Papers,
January 31, iB65, :p. 1. The.."Un1ted,States .Christian Commission
Was an organization in'the North. during the American Oivil
War, which supplied material comforts, reading matter, etc.,
to the Union soldiers,'. and performed servioes of a religious
oharacter in the field and in hospitals.

8
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Whenever possible school. was held -in a'buildlng,w1th

organiled classes to provide a greater opport~t7 to motivate

the students. At times,. however, there was no meeting place,

available and then "The men were encouraged to study at their

leisure in their quarters but without systemat1c instruot1on

and nth frequent lnteruptlons -ot fatigue and camp duties their

progress was. seriously h1ndered."~ When the regiment was

stationed for_any-length of time in one place and no buildings

were available one was soon prov1ded that could be used both

as a chapel and-as a sohool. The regiment dismantled ·the

structures and took. them, along whenever they 'were moving a

short d1stanee. 2 At>sll times. Thomas continued his efforts

to educate the men•

.A letter wr1tten by a tormer student reveals some ot

the teaching methods Thomas used.. The letter was wrl tten

primarily to express gratitude to Chaplain Johnson but at the

bottom of the letter the soldier wrote several phrases to show

how, well he had learned-his lessons. Examples of phrases in

cluded, in the letter were: ,"A-wise man will rise with the'

SUD or before it .- •• and good bOT8 will' use their books with

oare •••• "3 Other phrases dealt with geograph1, physics,

and English usage.4 it·having, the sold1ers practice their

Papers,

11l!4., Maroh 31, 1865, p. 1.

2lRli., Deoember 31, 1865, p. 1.

'Letter, JOSePh' BunCh'toTh~mas Johnson·~·:· Johns~n'
o~tober 26, 1865. A copy 1s 1n the Appendix.

4Johnson. Band,!gok, January 31, 1866, p. 1.
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writing with phrases of this type they were learning moral

lessons and simple facts. at the same time.. Many of t.he 'sold1ers

in Chaplain Johnson's regiment atten~ed ·the school and·seemed

to take s erlously the opportun1ty tor: 'learning bel~g offered

them. itA large numberot men ~ .. learned to read well and
. . ~

many ••• stud1ed arithmetio and geography Ill'
• • • • The

primary significanoe ot Ohaplain Johnson's efforts 'in eduoating
-7." '

the Freedmen soldiers 1s not that he was involved in the pro-
• #' '.. ".

cess of education. for all Ohaplalns in the Seoond DiVision

had been ordered to "supervise the sohools and' 'endeavor' to
'~ c· ~

make them as effioient as possible, t.2 but rather that he evi-

denoed a real oonoern that this be done effioiently.

1)lring periods of movement when the troops were en~

gaged in a manuever or combat. Ohaplain J ahnson noted '. a "decline

in discipline, learning, and spiritual fervor. Johnson felt

that the fact that no regular observances of the Sabbath
. .

could be held while the troops were involved in a'manuever

or oombat caused the deoline in discipline, learning, and
- .

r~llgion.He ~elt that this problem was of enough signifioance

to inolude his interpret~tlon of the. difficulty in his monthly

report to Br~gadler General'S. Thomas by stating:-·"

The regiment was so actively employed1n t~~
reoent campaign that Bundays were used as common days
and there was no time for ~ellgious worship • • • •
The morals of,,,. the reglme;Lt .. haye undergone no >~mpr:9ye~.

ment during the month,•. ' The; e-xoltement of ,the ,day:, and'
the weariness at n1gh~--the exposure,and troubles ot
the soldier that were lnevltable:.~ad an u.nhappy_1ntlu-'
enee on the men in a moral point of view. Many gave

ll!!!.;' J a.nu~ry .:31, 1'86.6t: :p~ "1•.' .- :'

2Ibid., Deoember 31, 1864, p. 1.-
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way to peevishness and more to· protan1,t1'~" Men that'
had hitherto sustained a Ohristian character threw
aside all rest·ra1nt and swore· roundly.'- Even: when, at-'
fairs seemed dubious and the regiment was in great
danger--the name of God was <ii'shonered and" the, boeing
who controls all the exoiting events of the day was

. openly insulted by the creatures whose lives he was
saving and whose manhood he was establishing. l

Chaplain Johnson 1nvolved himself in the personal and

spiritual lives of the soldiers he ae~ed, and through his

contact with them he effected several revivals of faith and

influenced many to accept Christ asth~1r' personal S~vi<?r.2

The soldiers and officers came to recogn~~e Chaplain Johnson

as a friend and trusted companion, and he moved quiCkly t~
. . } .

establish this type of relationship wherever he happened to
. . ~ .

be. 3 He spent much of his t1me talking with the men, helping

them with personal m~tters such as writing their letters, and

seeing that their,money was pr~perly sent,to whomever they
~ ! I

wished it to go.4 fh1s transferral ot funds involved trans-

porting the money to be sent b7 express rather than by mail,
" ~"'. ~~

and because of the relative ease :with which Ohaplal~ Johnson

could leave the regiment, he was placed in oharge of seeing

lIbid., April 30t 1865, p. 1.-
2lbU., September 30,1866, p. 1. BAsed oli. the com

ment: tfT e revival of religion that began early in JU17 has
cont1n.uedW1thCundlmlnlshed power and "many have be81l' con
verted to Jesus Christ."

3Ibld~~~ S.~ptembe~ 30, 1865,' p. 1., Based on the com
ment: "I:'ha'V8·had religious services in this regiment and
am taking measures to become acquainted with the officers
and seour~c my' future ~eefullne88 among them' and their men~.tI

4Th~m~~ s-. Jo~son, Re later of Mone
~d~am;;;;,s~E~_·rio.je~s~s;...~_C...o_.~_V_e._r,;;;1n_a~~V.........r~~n~a!'6-_Fo~r ....,..,....-.........................'•
U.S.O.T., Jo nson Papers, Box 5, Maroh,
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that it was ,done. People hesitated to send'money through the

mails because of the activity of mail robbers. At least when

money d1d"not arrive at its ' destlnation this was sometimes

given as the' cause.1.

Acoording to a letter from William H. Hart" Ohapla1n

Johnson was known forhls ",frugal1ty and' economy in ': the" ,

serVioe.,*'2 and it 1s probable that this 'andt:the fact that ",'

he was liVing h1s Christian faith day by day contributed to

his being.trusted by the men of his 'regiment to handle, their

money. Further proot of 'Chapla1n Johnson's' frugality 1s

seen by examining the accurate records kept in his account

books. Eve'ry'expendlture no matter how' small was <recorded.

When he was on h1s way- home 'to Wisconsin after'.-the 'war he

wrote in 'his diary, "I have with me about, 13,000 dollars in

notes, checks, and, greenbaoks,•."' L

Ohaplaln' Johnson:' 'was active' in caring' for ,the sick

and wounded while"in the .service, and he received an ot·t1c18,1

oommendation ,trom:Maj'or C.P. '·He1chhold, Surgeon-1n-Oh1'et.

Second" 'Division, 25th",Army Oorps,' for his aid in the hosp! tal

tents. Johnson .a.lso"spen·t time'with the siok and wounded' -'~

Dl1nlst.er1ng to them when: the battles were over,. After-' the -.

Un1 ted states Christian Oommission lett Brazos Santiago·,

lL~tt~r, Thomas Johnson, to Susan Johnson, Johnson
Papers, Deoember 14, 1868.

2Letter~ Wl1i1~m Hart t·o Thomas Johnson, JobJ1eo')1 "
Papers, October 21, 1870. "

.. ,

'ThomS:s S·. Johnson. Diarl ot 1861~ Johnson Papers.
January 16.
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Texas, where Johnson was stationed after the war, he·· h~ld

evening,church services' in the hospital for those who could

not. 'attend the regular Sunda7 meetings.1

There were severa~ aspects of oamp 11fe that· Chaplain

Johnson felt hindered the sp1r1tual'gro~bot the soldiers

and he set out, to have them' changed. Two ot the tactors;': "

which' he was.'~able to.. alter,;, s1gnlt,loantly', were._ the:. practices

ot· prOViding a liquor· ,ration .tor the" men-,:: and requiring.; them

to work on the Sabbath. '. Johnson pointed out. these. ooncerns

t.o Brigadier General S. Thomas":.1n ,his· monthly report, and,

apparently- had some suocess.' in· ,bringing about, a chaD.$e for'

he reported th,e following mon.th'- that., "-I.-attr1bute' 8\,,'go04.;

degree of thls::'lmprovement .[}n: the amount, of drunkenes!), to

th$ ·abo11s~ent of::"the liquor ration .. f'or:.fatlgue part1es,.,~2

Johnson oonoerned himself, wi th" the pro,blems"of liquor and

nonob8ervance··of,~the,.. Sabbath durlng.. hls-, entire ministry.

,Thomas involved h1mself nth.. the,·, off1cers;;of the

regiment almost, as-,much ,as "h,e did·: w1 th the--.,troops, ':snd .' 

several ,ot the men -became hls"lllelong fr1ends. It 1s not

difficult to understand whY-i·these tr1endshlps,-·developed, tor

the only intellectual stimulation the off1oers recelvedwas,

trom their fellow officers. Ohaplain Johnson, having a
; I ""

greater degree of undeslgnated:t1me, was· otten aSked'~Y the
•• < :"; "~,' ~, ':

• • 1 ,~_ •

'". r '". , ••

lRobert .Borman H~r~'w1g, ~A. Recolle~tlo~ "of:; Oha~laln
Thomas Scot t ':~J ohnson.-:· of' the 127th Uni ted Statea Oolored .
troops and '36th 'Un! ted statea Oolored Troops,"Durlng and '
Atter the War," (Wisconsin state Un1versity, La Orosse),
1970, p.' 39.,: Johnson,' Hand B9ok, Apr11",30, ~~66. p. 1.

2 ", -- ,,' ' ..
Ibid•• July 31, 1865, p. 1; August 31, 1865, p. 1.
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other,officers 'in his regiment-to spend,t1mewith them,

espeoially after they were'stationed in Texas, Referenoes

made to the .long ho~sebaok'·rides taken along, the 'beach w1 th

a tellow officer, and 'frequent-invitations to 3oin·one or

more of them tor meals, point up':J'ohnson's involvement with

the officers ,of his regiment.
" -

,The-degree ot his influence
• • 1

on his.lello. officers 1s ~hown b7 the relationship of'a

note"he made that, "on He'. Year's DaY' several 'of the·officers
, ,

; ~ ,. ~ ~ . /

of his 'regiment took a.pledge to total abstinence •. ~'."
I, ,.

and the taot there had been extreme problems of drunkeness,

and oftlcerSO~dut;y wtrl.lelntoxl~ated. O~11one montli·e~r11er.l

'Johnson attempted to have. 'two' worshl,p 'servlc'es, and

at least one prayer meeting during every week that he served
:'.'.. . "~~' ~ } ,; .(, ~:. .. ';' ( .

in the army. While ,stationed in Brazo~ sa~tiago, .Ohapla1.n
. ,

Johnson also conducted a regular Sunday School tor which
'-;'.

he enlisted the aid of several of the officers and their
". '. '~ :. . '-,-, :' .

-

wives as teaohers. The rewards for his efforts cam, as

Chaplain Johnson realized definite revivals and luoreased

1nterest 1~ the Ohr'lst1~~s~e~)'<
Thomas retained close oontact with his family,

t~r,pughou,:t,'th~,._ent1re period that he was in the service, the

laeorge Albee. Will1am Hart. and B.J. Hughes were
three of' the' menwho"")shared the experiences ot the 01vil
War wi th Thomas Johnson, and Thomas Johns.on rece1ved letters
from them ·as-late as. ,H •.J,. ~Hughes,- 4/25/1885;, Wil11am Hart,
9/16/1894; and George Albee, 3/9.1897; Johnson Papers.
Johnson, Hand, Book, June 30, 1865" -p.-'l. :_"1!!!., December",·
31, 1865, p. 1.-" .

2 '-,' '. , ., ,- '.:' .
Ibid.,· JulY'3l, 1866, p. 1. ,Letter. Thomas-Johnson

to Theodori'Johnson" Johnson Papers, August 28.,' 1866~
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letters tha~, passed between them were freq~ent and welcome.

Hls familY' was always concerned, about h1swelf'are" but there

existed an' underly1ng curr.el1t~.of ,.tal,th. that',.uo matter "hat

happened it would be as God, willed 1 t •., ExcElrpts from .two

commun1oat1ons illustrate these beliefs: '~

, I .sometimes '. think God will chang,•.:: the, ,stub.~
born hearts' ot the traitors and bring an end to the
war. ',But" .1I'e do' not know hoY,long it iDay .please" our· ,
Heavenly Father to sufter the rod or affliction to
lie on the nation. lie, ·constant1, re$~.ber;"1o~/and\"the
many young men who are enduring the hardships of a
C&IIlP 11£,e., May the maJ11 anxious hea~·t8· be.; gr.:t1t.~~.d:;·
and the maDy tervent prayers be heard and answered~

You do not know ho,/ gu1I ty I teel about 'these
letters of mlne--1ou will only: think ot me.,· .,: a kind ..
of "thorn in the flesh. It '1 am sorry tor you w1 th all
1,our. trail,. ,to, 'bear •• '•...• ,We ,hall, have. bre,ath1ng
time now to sympath1ze with 70U.~ ,

• ' A' >_, •

Shortly atter General Robert E. Lee surrendered,

Chaplain .Johnson,," ~c'~ompani'~d his, 'reg1me~t,;::t·~. Braz.os San,t1ago,

Texas:,' whe~e i't. serv<~d as' part- ot. th~" fex-as Exp.e~l,tl~~. 2

A.pparently .some· peop'l.~ were awa,re: or", :th~,.-~xPe,aftl~n::t s, purpose
\ '.,' -

because Johns.on·, 'rec__elTed\ a let,ter .s'tat1:ng: "It wou~d not

take long tor you to pullover into Mexioo and help Juarez
, .

drive Max1ml111an from his throne."

lLetter, Baker Johnson .to Thomas John,son", J.ohJ;lson
Papers, January 11, 1865; Susan Johnson to Thomas Johnson,
Johnson Papers, February 14, 1865.

, 2John'son, , H~d' Book, J~ne 30~' 18'65~' p. '-'1: ,.' .~'

'Letter, J. Roblnso~ to Tho.as, Johnson" Johnson~,<Papers,
January 17,. ~1866. As ,aot1v1ties of Ohaplain Johnson during
his staT 1n Texas have been adequate17 recorded by Mr. Hartwig.
little else will b'e',.done with :tha,tpe,rlod'ln ~bl. paper.
Hartwig, itA Recoll'aotion of' Ohaplain Thomas Soott Johnson. tf
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During the time Ohaplain Johnson worked with the·

Negro soldiers he reoeived several letters requesting 1ntor

mat10n about, and oonentlng on, 'work done by them•..One suoh

wrtter 1nquired, ',' ttDo the ~'blacks take, hold ~,w1111ngl1' and work

stead11y7"1 This commentevldenced ·a·beli,at "that many held

in the stereotyped Begro ·.who :W8S lazy, '··insubord1nate, and in

tact, biologioally-interior to white men•.2, Other letters

that were sent to,crohnson were highly oomplimentary toward

the, Negroes and: laud,ed their accompllshm,ets, during the1r .

period ot freedom.' Although ,there were letters ,from Northern

ers ,expressing tavo'rable viewpoints toward Freedmen, Johnson

also pointed up Northern prejud1.ce i.allowing the capture,,"of'

General·-Robert E. Lee at' Appomattox ~,wheD he wro.te:

Although the colored~men (in ·the present
state ot popular feeling) will not rece1ve tull ere
d1 t tor their, share 1n the memorable transaction 'of-'
the 9th Aprll f 1t 1s well known that 1t 1t were not
tor the timely presence 'of \Doubleda1~I:Br~.tgadeby' ,
a tremendous march the day betore support1ng General
Sher1dan's.cavalr1, the .enem,;:would have,oontinued
their retreat and General Lee and his whole army
·esoaped.4 '" ,',. . '.

This comment. and the tact ·!bomas·received numerous -letters

ot appreciation from the .llegro :troops he served. gives: ,':-

lLetter. J.H. Jaokson to Thomas Johnson. Johnson
Papers, October 9, 1865.

'2staughton Lynd, ;Ed., Reoonstruction. Harper and
Row, New York. 1961," PP. 42-43'.

'Letter-, .Theodore· P. Youn~ to ThOlD.$s Johnson,. Johnson
i~ers, >February 1, 1865. '.'.

4Johnson, HandRBook, Apr1l 30. 1865, p. 5.
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definite .evidence that he truly believed in and befriended

the Preedmensold1ers,he worked with.1 .'

, Thomas was enjoying a satistying lite as time drew

near for h1m, to be mustered out of th~ army_. There was a

general revival of relig10us interest, the,eduoation of the

troops', was progressing smoothly, ,wi th many shar1ng in the

benet1tat and he had several friends'. among the offioers and

men. Oonsequently, when he was 'BlUstered out of the army

there was a, .question in his own, mind as' to whether or not he· __

"ould return to the service. and he was so requested.by-·at

i,east, one' of his ;·,fellow off1cers. 2

However,' Johnson tel t that he needed, and deserved a

vaoation so he put ott reen11stment', and: trusted that. God

wou~d direct his lite toward service of his fellow man. As

he was about to leave the army, Thomas received a letter from

a friendwhlch. indicated a possible .pos1tlon.. tor him in, ~he

Presbyter1an Church in Bla1~stown, New Jersey. This ,was·

undoubtedly' a factor in his decision not to'reenlist immediately.3

The church. at Blairstown Invl ted· Thomas to supply',

the1r vaoant pulpit for the Sundsrts.of Deoember 30. 1866.

and Janu8rT' 6,,1867. as a candidate·for the:mln1stry of their

church. He:W8S interested in securing a call trom the

lOarollne Johnson Notes.

2John~on, Band "Book, July 31. 1866, p. 1; August
31, 1866, p •. "l. tetter. George Albee to Thomas Johns~nt
Johnson Papers. January 4. 1867.

'tetter. Oharlie Vail to Thomas Johnson. Johnson
Papers. September 18, 1866.
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Blairstown ohurch, and consequently altered his homeward jour

ney to Wisoons1n '1n order to be in Bla1·rstown dur1ng the two

sabbatQs.l\

, . A:rter' preaching "in Blairstown. Thomas learned that he

would not receive.a call there, and he wrote: dI tee~ d18

app'o1nted, but, I trust that it 1s all for·',the best., The.'L~~d

has greatly blesse.d me thus tar and loan afford to wal t ':on

Him."2 At the 8.ame time he ..noted: "I halt th1nk that my sphere

of future labor· will be In the West with my father •. "3, The taot

!homa's turned down. one otter '. to "take the Alexand~.r;;,M1ss1on, "4

and raj,ected' another "to:,remaln tor s>oDle'.tlm.e~5 In::.'East .Avon, :

clear1r demonstrated his conviction' to work· in the West. ·"BQth

ot these posl tiona were oftered to him on his· 'way-home to

W1sconsin.

Thomas -enj oyed the trip home and: was '.'warml1 rece1ved

and'entertalned:enroute·by frlends·and,relatlves. Dur1ng ~h18

period ot visl ting, .:he spent several occasions ~ th, two .young

ladles, both ot whom he was beginn1ng to think ot in terms ot

marriage a1 though: ,he was not· ready to propose. to e1ther one at
I '. ,. A ' • ~,~ , " •

this t1me. ,His trip hoae:was prolonged~a tew;daY8 because of
'".< >-"

heavy sno~al18 which made travel 'impossible, but he tinally
'. >, 6 ...

reached .e~do~~de February 21, 1867.

1 ',<'
Ibid., December 3, 1866.-
2j~hnson,'Dlarl ot.i86Z, January 21.

~Ibld.; 4m4~" JMU&I7 21.
5 '.··Ibid., ~ebruary 10.

6Ib1d., Febru&rJ 21.-
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On the day Thomas arrived at Meadowslde he noted: _

Reached home. Was joyfully, welcomed. by.'
all the people. 1 have a real pleasant home and I
ought to be'very thailktul to-return to 1t atter.an,
absenoe of more than two years exposure to perils
and danger in the ArDl7.1 .. :-:, .

The first tew days !homas was home he enjoyed spending his

time. resting and talking W1tho-hls: tam111,.2 - It was..,:not long,

however. before the des1re-"tor i8 p'os1tion.. began 'to trouble

him. In les8 than:-s week after he arrived home he wrote: til

teel -pretty blue. ·No:-plaoe tor me· yet.· I "have wr1 tten letters

today • • •• I hope the mail tomo'rrow will <bring me some

thing to hang a hope·upon.n3 These-feelings of'depression and

anxiety were present-,w1-th Johnson most'·o:t-,.. th~ time; however,
. ;, ~ ... :'- " :). ';,_.' !,~.:. '.,' ..;~. ~ ~~ I"~

he eXh1blted,a deep faith 1n God, and consoled himself b7

remembering' the trials ot his Lord•. This was evidenoed by the

following th~UghtB: t'l think every day ot my tuture and some-
. . '. -

~ 'A " ' (

times get sore perplexed. E.V. or A.B. 1s a point of,. da117

thought. The Lord direct me 1n this and in every aspect of

lite,...4 and:

I wonder wha.t the Lord 1s to do w1,th me? I
feel. sometimes as blue as possible and then I remember
the Lord' direots events-'and everything. concerning me-.:
I'have two lmportant'matters weighing upon my mind-
1. Where shall I preach,the Gospel! 2.' Who shall·
be my fellow laborer in the work? .The Lord- ~reot,me.5

tor

lIbld.
~.2 .
.Ibid., February 23.

'Ibid. t February 27.-4Ibid., April:~.6. E.V.• - s,-tood ~~r Bnma Vail. and A~B.
Annie B a1r •

. 5- , -
. ,Ib&d... t May, 13.
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Thomas involved hlmaelt:1n the process ot seouring a

partoral oall by preaching to .a number of mission churches in

,need o't ministers. l . He had' lit"tle response"from hls.:ef,torts

until he was asked to supply .the Assem~l1' Presby,terlan Church

'of Be.av'er. Dam tor several 'Sundays'. Th1s ':oa11 to Beav~er:" Dam

oame while he· was. attending the .Pr'esbytery of Winl1ebaso' wh1ch

at· th.at:' time was'.'be1ng· mo-derated by' his tather. 2 '.

Before ..Thomas .. ·reoeived .-th.e call.,.. to. Beaver. Dam.· he

spent much of his ~tlme at Meadowside helplng·hls~brother8with

their fa.rm- work .. ' :. Some of,the things he did' were:· '

- . ·Oarted wood- trom the baoktor.ty, ;and: cu,t; some
trees; I went out to Wl1l·s and helped him ohop his

-- trees ,.~or his fence along the .road;·W1'll,' Oay-en" :and __
I got the oxen and oart and hauled manure; I went
over to Wl111am·s farm and sowed two acres' of'-,··.1t'heat
for h1m; and planted potatoes wi th Barn1e and the
boys and then went-' over to Will's pla'c'e, and helped
him plant his corn.3

"." . .;'~

These were pleasant t1m~s for Thomas, and he oontinued for

many"years to make vis1ts back to Meadowslde to help h1s

brothers,. during the harvest season.4

1 '.. ' ".. Reverend Johnson preached a.t Neenah· and East Avon.
Wisconsin; and La Ore'scent,., Minnesota during· ·this time. .
'Letter. Thomas Johnson to ftDear People, ,If,,:. April. 30, '1867;-:-
Letter, Stuart M1 tchell to Thomas Johnson<,' May. 28, 1867;
Le,tter, L. Taintor to .Thomas Johnson. May. 16', 1867, Johnson
Papers. . .

2JOhnsoll, Diar;y; ot 186Z, April 19.

'Ibid. t March· 15; Maroh----19; Maroh 28;- AP711 25·~·
and ~a12~·, ". <'

4!h~ma8 John8on'~ ·D1arl ot 1868. 'July 28; Diary of ,
5862, August 1; Diary of 1870, July 25; Dian: of 1!71,AUgIlst

; Diary>ot 1872, "August. 5,; Dia.ry of ,181~t August ; Diary of
1874, September 8; Johnson Papers.
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Johnson took keen interest in matters., of concern to

his.family and was apparently qUite knowledgeable concerning

agricultural affa1rs as both William and Barnabus trequently
" , - :i". "

asked tor his adv10e before making a major purchase ort at

times. even betore they sold their orops.i:;., ~Other ~anlte~

tatlons of the c.losenas·s that ex1sted between Johnson and his

fam11y were the frequent visits they made to see one another,
., .

the taot that his sisters continued to make some of his cloth-
9, ~ _

1ng after he was in Beaver Dam, the willingness with .which

Thomas provided money to help his sister's and Barnabus' edu

cational expenses, his frequent loans to his brothers, the

expens.1ve gifts presented to various members ot the family by

Thomas, and the constant express10ns ot conoern and advioe

whioh appeared in their letters to each other. 2

Shortly after he preached in the Assembly Presby

terian Church as an applicant tor the vacant pulpit. Thomas

lLetter, Barnabus Johnson to Thomas Johnson. Johnson
Papers, June 21, 1869.

2Letter, Thomas Johnson to Sarah Johnson, June 21,
1869, pertains to cloth1ng; Letter, Thomas Johnson to Susan
Johnson, December 1, 1871, pertains to eduoational needs;
Letters, Thomas Johnson to Barnabus Johnson, May 19, 1879,
and April 9, 1885, and Thomas Johnson to William Johnson,
December 8, 1869, March 11, 1870, December 14, 1870,
February 28, 1874, September 12, 1883, and March 16, 1884,
pertains to loans; Letters, Thomas Johnson to S~san Johnson,
October 31, 1878. and Thomas Johnson to Eleots Johnson, Apr11
25, 1868, pertain to gifts; Letters-'" Will1aJIL:'Johnson to>.':,: ~

ThoDlas 'Johnson, J,anua17 27, 187.0, and April- 29, 1871, Bamabus
Johnson to Thomas Johnson. June 21, 1869, Baker Johnson to
Thoma.s Johnson. February 11, 1869, Thomas Johnson to Susan
Johnson, September,-B,' 1868. and Sep,tember, 18, 1871,." .and Thomas
Johnson to BarnabuB Johnson,' D'ecembe~, 29', 1868, June 29, 1869.
and Ootober 17, 1813, pertain to letter~ ot concern.

<,
_~ ~ r 1
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was called to serve the congregation.1 Twenty years later

he recalled that:

Though Elder DeOlark was afraid I was not
orthodox, Elder Paddock teared I was too young, and
Elder Olason was about discouraged after the repeated
changes and trials of the little church, a subsorip
t10n paper-'was oarried 'around ;,and" enough was p<hedged
to pay the salary of the minister £or six months, and
I was engaged for that t1me on the 15th day ot June,
1867 2 . \ ", - , . :,'-.,,' .. ,_.,. -,.

When Johnson acoepted~·the position at Beaver Dam, he had also

been,·-ottered a three month ~posltlon at Avon,' but he deolined

the otter in favor of the" longer' term at Beaver Dam.'· ,'.

,'l.l- •

•,.J '. -: ~ ~, -!

IJOhnson, Diary ot 186Z, Reverend Johnson preached
first at Beaver Dam Apr1l 28, 1867. next on Mar 19, and then
Mar 26. ' " ' -.-, " . '

2fiiomas': JOhnson." ""Alt:~>H1st()~10al .S~rntont ~ 'Jo1uiso'~: "
Papers, Box 13, Articles and SermoDs t 1887, p. 6.

'JOhnson, D1arl 0:[. 1867. June 18. ::



OHAPTER III

THOMAS JOHNSON AND·BIS.OHURCH AT BEAVER DAM

Thomas Johnson moved to Beaver Dam in 1867 when the
~.J ~,

town was still in rough frontier condition. It was growing,

however, and seemed to have good prospeots for oontinued

growth.
." ~'.~, _ ~J,. ...'

The population as determ1ned by the state Census ot
. .' v·

1865, showed that the town oontained 1,425 persons and when
~ ~ , ~ '; . . ~., . - . .

all of Beaver Dam's four wards were included the population

increased t~ 2,770 pe~sons:.l When Thomas took up residence
_.

in Beaver Dam:

• • • there were • • • no restraints upon
pasturing horses and cattl~ upon the public streets,
and on dark nights no street lights to give warn1~g

.' o.t·> a sleeping CO.v·Jor "8 ' broken: sidewalk. Top carriages
and light buggies were few. People came to town with

.. '" oxen and lumber wagons" and· several,. '. • famllies
were in the habit of coming to ohurch with patient

. 'oxen .and, "frisky 'steers. whioh needed to be chained
to a stump to hold them while the family attended
divine serv1ce. 2

N~~r+Y every family in town owned a cow and, if fortunate

enough a ho~se as ,well. Most of them used their bao~yard for

a vegetabl~,...ga,~de~ whi,ch. they ~arvested in the fall to flll

their root cellars with produce for the winter months.

. .

La 1s1at1ve Manual

,.- ,,' . ":: ':" <. 2' -.' ,.' tI ' , -'It .
'. , ... , ,..Johnson,:'.., <,An' Historical Sermon. pp. 7-8.
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The roads were still only hard packed, earth and. consequently,

were troublesome during the' spring-thaw and when- it rained

heavily.l < The town was· .tortun,ate, however, in haying, tp.e

Sain.t Paul and, Milwaukee Road" railroad:. running. through 1t.2

In addition to preaching to the. congregation in· Beaver

Dam, Pastor Johnson traveled about five miles.into the' ad-
J .' •

301nlngtoWD.sh1p ot O~lamu8 where he'~ conducted weekly ser-

vices during' the aft~~oOD on' SUndays.> -: fhe~e tr~ps,were de

pendent on the weather, but 1nstances forcing fhomas to rema1n

in Beaver D~ were Infrequent.4

Pastor Johnson's two 'congregatlon$ contained 'a' slgn1-
~ . '-

t10ant number ot, members who war.e. directly- involved, i,n: farming,

and those who were not,' were still very much conoerned with
\

agricultural affairs' because they derived their incomes from

the farmers in the surrounding area. Oonsequently." J~~~on's

background on the farm at Meadowslde aided him in understanding

and relating to his parishioners because he knew trom first

hand experience what their problems and frustrations involved.

11J!!!., p. 4.

2H1stor1cal Atlas ot Wlsc,ns1n. Snyder. Van Vecten
and Co •• Milwaukee, WisoonsIn, le:S, p. 39.

'Ibid.

4'"pay Tribute to Rev. Johnson, It IfBeaver Dam Argus, It

Johnson Papers, Box 13. FOlder: Clippings re: to Johnson
family, February 22, 1922. Based on the statement that Thomas
Johnson was ' • possessed ot rugged physioal attainment,
the cold blasts ot winter or the exoessive heat ot summer
never detained him When he saw a duty to perform or an aot
ot service to render. 1t
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In 1867 there was a Baptist, a Congregationalist" ,8

Methodist, and·.a Presbyterian church in Beaver Dam.l Joh~son's

ohurch, the Assembly Presbyterian Obliroh t .W8soffio1ally', '

orgaX11zed May,. l858.?, It was not the first presbyt~rian,

churoh in Beaver Dam. but it was the,first one to be organized:

• • •. under. the care of the General 'Ass.embly.:.·, "
of the Presbyterian Churoh and not under the Presby
terian and Oongregatl·onal, Oonventton. The First
Presbyterian Churoh in Beaver Dam was under the care
of the Presbyterlan, and Congregational. Oonvention" :
and a Oongregational pastor was in oharge. 3

This situation had evolv~d beoause earl~ in the st.ate's history:
I ~ ,~

••• it was thought best for the Presbyterians
to. unl te wi th .the --,Congregattonal ohurches .and at a' :.,~~ :,
meeting at Prairieville. Ootober 6. 1840, the Pres
bytery'of, Wisconsin -was' merged

4
1nto the' ,presbyterian

and Oongregational Oonvention.

However, as more people. moved into the area, a small group
. .

- . . . ~ .. '.' . '

desired to have a church in Beaver Dam that would be direotly
~ ., ,.. , ~

, ..

under th~ ~~ntrol of the newly founded'General Assembly ot
;.. ; ,

the presbyterlan Churoh. After work1ng for several ye~rs to

institute a change, twenty-nine members left the First Pres

byterian Ohurch, and tormed the Assembly Presbyterian Church.
. . ..

• :"..l - ••.'

When Thomas tOQk charge of the Assembly Presbyterian Church

nine years later the congregation, due to deaths and trans

fers, still numbered twentY-~ine.-5

lJohl1son, "An Historical Sermon," p~ 4.,
2ng., p. 5.

'Ibid.
4Ibid.,. p. 3.-
5Ib1d., pp. 5-6.
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13eave~, -~t like many fron,tier town,s~, had a mixture

of nationa11t,.es,_and feelings expressed toward minority groups

and nationa11 ties different from- one·- s own were otten or! t1cal

and .guarded. For 1ns.tance one person noted' -that Germans were,

~Good people in th'e1r way but not. just our sort of people. '

Very apt to· malta a holiday of the Sabbath and·drink Lager. ttl. "

There were others, however, who expressed, ooncern- for' the im

migrants. , One p~rson showedth1s, type of concern when sym

pathizing w1th"th.e plight ot immigrants he' stated; ~The des

truotion.ot the poor 1s their, poverty...2 Pastor ~.Johnson
. . ,

reached out to help persons in_need regardless of, thelr-b~ck-

grou~d or beliets" and 1t' .~s 'said- .that he was, tI'~ •• a

friend to all ages and oond1 tiona of· society' ., ..... 1t3, John

SOI1.' s willingness to work, W1 th_ all" people was, ~hown ,dur1ng the

Civil War 1n his dealings with t~e Negro sold1ers hoe, served,

and in,h1s later ministry as .revealed in a notation-relating,

that he, "••• went with the Catholio Pr1est to v1sit sick

Polanders."~

Mr. Johnson worked well with the other ministers in

Beaver Dam, and several times allowed minister's ot different

faiths to preach to hl.s oongz-egatlon. fb.1e"type-_of re.lationship

~aper8,

lLetter, J .H. Jackson to Thoma.s Johnson, JOhnsOD:'",
February 13,.1873_

2Letter, J.H. Jaokson to ~omas Johnson, Johnson
Maroh 28, 1868. "

3t1pay Tribute to Rev. Johnson."
4' ','

Johnson., pian of 1869, March:. '22,•.
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1f'8,B· unusual during the period of Johnson's ear11 ministry, .,,'

and there were -several references pointing to oont11ct~ that

existed between the closely related ·Protestant faiths.1 Oon

flicts most often arose when two: dlfteren~ ','fal ths were i'B

competlt1on',tor converts~ :A minister friend ot'Ps,stor John

son t s exempliti;~d this tY'pe of competltiV8 oonflict bi wr1 t1ng:

I'm in a d11ema ••• '. The:Method1sts here
olosed their meetings last week, and I have 3ust
learned, to begin with renewed energy. "just When
they know mine are to begin' next week. We have got
to put forth a wonderful',effort bere' or :th1s church'
is gone. If you can poss1bly excuse me Sunday night
I want to hold, a rousing meetIng,at the'Grove and-'
then bring all that new. livins force ot warm Ohr~8
tians over here Monday night •••• Of ,course, this ..
1s confident1al Presbyterianism, not to be talked
·to Oongregationa11sts or Method1sts. 2

Based on the information contained in-the Johnson Papers which

deals ·with relationships ot this nature It'app~ar8 that thomas

was ahead of his t1me in des1ring to work cooperatively w1th

other mittisters to bring people to Ohrist ·and not necessarily

to anyone denomination.'

. -Thomas took up residenoe in the home ot Mrs. -Redfield

as a full time boarder when he first moved to ,Beaver Dam~- and
, / I

lLetter, Electa Johnson to Thomas JohnsoD, Johnson'
Papers, November 10. 1873, "Rev. Mr. Mc~esney (Oongregational)
pr~achlng at "Westfield has made ,·two appointments in the same
sohoolhouse and one at a schoolhouse near Oxford. That 1s
three Sabbaths in the month on our ground."; Letter, Hiram
W. Allen to Thomas Johnson. Johnson Papers, August 3, 1867.

2Letter. L. RallbaCll:·tOThomasJo~nson.Jo~son
Papers. February .. 6, 1873. Underlined as in original.

'thiS 1nterp~~,:ta.tlon·1s based on the fact letters
from several other ministers, including Baker Johnson. evi
denced the division 'noted, whereas none of Thomas t, wr1 tinge ,.
even hinted that he felt th1s way.
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these quarters proved to be satisfactory. There was ,s, brief

period during his life in Beaver Dam that Thomas.was not. able

to find a permanent residenoe. During this unsettled time

he would tI••• go out to a neighborhood f§t -his parishioner.!

an'd visit·' till noon when [he woul'& d1ne just where {}1i chanOe!]

to be, and staYJ!c!J all night where night over~ook hlr!}. til

Pastor Johnson took: advantage of the time he lived among h1s

parishioners to..learn more about their personal l1ve$, however,

the constant moving was trying .when he needed to acoomplish

work that took ooncentrated and prolonged effort. Before .the

summer.-W8.S over Thomas·aga1n found suitable quarters. in Beaver

Dam. 2

One, of the most active parts of Pastor Johnson's.

ministry.was calling on people to talk with them regarding

their faith. Fortunately he had the ability to easily relate

to people, and hi's parishioners enjoyed ha!'1ng,; him in their

homes. 3 Generally a oall from Pastor JohnsDn was simply a

time for 8. friendly discussion of business.,. family, or a·.

similar topic lnterspaoed with conversations dealing with

personal'faith and witness toChr1st. There were ,times, how

ever, that he went calling for more specific reasons. Those

reasons being to win a new convert to the faith, to comfort

lLetter. Thomas.johnson to Susan Johnson, Johnson
Papers, June 12, 1869;· Letter, Susan Johnson' to Thomas'''Johnson,
Johnson Papers, June 17, 1869.

, ,

2Johnson, Diary of 1869, JUne 26.

,3"serves Fifty Years as Pastor in Beaver Dam, It Johnson
Papers, 011pp1ngs t April 28, 1917.
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the 111 or bereaved, or to speak to one ot his churoh,members

who was in obvlous;opposlt1on to,the word ot God.1 One such

inc1dent liaS "alluded to ,by Pastor,JohnsoD with the remark:
, ,

tI••• walked out to see David" Samuel "and talked m,th,him
~ '. I

ooncerning the sin or drunkeness. Cyprus Clason went, '~th me...2
.. " '" .,' ~

Oyprus Olason was one' ot the Elders of, the church,~ ',,It ",was
:- ~~.~ ~

common practice during,the early daY'S of the Presbrter1an
~ _ 'A ~. i-'· \ • • ~ " " ' \

church to have members guilty of "ma3or tt sooial s1ns ~alled on

This
< ',' • ' ••'.

was done to censure the gu1lty party as a means of insuring

-,' . ~ , ;" ~,

by the, minister an~ one or more of the church Elders.
~ .. - _,. ~~., \ . ~':r"~ . ..:~,~ .

~. . - ,'" ..~ ~.

that the sinner saw the evil ot h1s aotions and repented.

Pastor Johnson also called on persons not 1~ his own ohurch,
., . ~

~ ~. ,', - .':..

and 1t was said ot him that, "••• people who belong to no

ohurch have great tal th in him and when ~he7 go to __ him ,in time

ot sorrow or trouble th~Y are sure to find oomto~t~"t'3'
BE.

When Thomas received the call to the ohurch at Beaver

DaJn he became part of a group of mini sters .- known as Home
. '

M1ssionaries. This group oonsisted,of ministers who were serv-
-, ~ .~. v ~~ ,

1ng in areas of the United states that were sparsely populated.
-r, ' .'09

These men faced the problems all Christian ministers faced
, ,-

during the time of Johnson IS ministry. An idea of these

lJohnson, D1ari:o£ 1867, Ju17 26, August 6, October 6,
November -11, Deoember 2; Thomas S. Johnson,' Marx of 1876,.
Johnson Papers" January 1.

~Johnson. ~1arl of 1867, July 12.

3\"To' Honor He-s,tor ,of' Presbyterians," Johnson Papers,
Clippings, 1907.
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common problems can be gained trom the ,following ques·tions,

whioh dealt with areas of' concern to the church.

HoY, oan we best secure a preparation tor.
Christian work? What are the hindrances to Christ's
k1ngdom and, how can the" be removed?, How', can we·' bes,t '
reach and influenoe those Who habitually neglect the
sanotuary? What shall be done, ,to.,·seoure,,,8 mor. gen-,
eral attendance of the people upon publio worship?
Hoy:· can 'our devotional meetings be made';more inter
esting and more profitable? What are the best methods
of,: organizing' and' dE!veloplng the Ohr1stian:', actinty
of the entire membership of the church?l

" , :-',

In addition to the above problems. the Home Missionaries had

to deal with the diffioulties of having small congregations,
} ~', ~,~ .'"

greater distances between par1shioners. and a lack of adequate

funds. !he work of a frontier minister can perhaps best be
• ~ .; .:_ ~:{ ~_ ,A :':: ; -

portrayed by describing a ttnormaltt week in the life of Pastor

Johnson.
',:' ~~\ .'". .~.

Thomas started his sermon early in each week and spent

two or three mornings working on 1t.2 Even after his sermon

was written Thomas generally spent Saturday evening making

last minute revisions and setting the ma30r points t1rmll
- ,

into his mind tor the mext morning. 3 Some weeks he had extra
, ,,' , '.,,::. ", 1 :.' , .• ' --,

time to work on his sermons and he tried to "••• get a little

stock 1~"trade"~~ad.tt4 Anothe~ aotivity that t~Ok' up"much

l'Thomas S. Johnson, "Wisoonsin Letter, tt Johnson Papers,
Box 16, Miscellaneous-Sorapbook,of Family Olippings +88~-1900.
September, 1883. These'were the central problems d1soussed
at a Christian Oonv~nt1on held in Chicago. Illinois. All
evange11cal ,denominations were represented",and Thomas Johns,on
was one of the delegates.' ,

, .,.

2Johnson, Diary o:f 1869. APrl~ 13-15., ~n~ K~rch·:-'24-26.

'JOhnson. Diary'of 1867. July 20.

4Ib1d." Sep~ember 4.
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of each weeks time was calling.on the members of his congrega

tion. At first he. walked to the majority of his·appointments,

but later he purchased a horse in order to save time. Each

week Thomas attended 'one evening prayer meeting, ·8 gathering

ot the Female Sewing Sooiety, a temperanoe ,meeting, and a"prao

tice session for the' church ohoir. He was often in a·leader-

ship role at these meetings whioh took extra time for prepara

tion. Thomas was·· conoerned abdut the young people in his church

and he set speoial meeting times for them, in addition to

Sunda.y School. when he'met with·,them to examine their faith. l

He wrote of the young people in the ohuroh: "I teel deeply

anxious on account of the young unconverted persons ·of our

church. I have never had such an intense desire for their

salvation as I have now. tt2 pastor Johnson spent a 'great deal

ot time in direot contact with people, but he also oarried

on an extensive oorrespondenoe in regards to church,affairs.3

Thomas ended his work week by oonducting two servioes, one in

the morning at the Assembly Church, and one in the afternoon

1n Calamus. He then returned to Beaver Dam whenever possible

and attended the evening service of one of the other churches

in town.4

lJohnson, ~of 18!!, April .14; Dlarz of 1872,
May 11; and Diary 9J:I873,February 2.

2Johnson, Dia.rl of '1869, January 29. ,:

'The church affalr~ involving o6rrespondenc~'were
requests for money to aid the Assembly Ohurch. answers written
in reply to questions. concerning the dootrines of the churoh,
and letters to past members.

4Johnson, DiarY of 18'67, July 28; Diary of 1869, June
6, June 27.
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To the regular aotivities that took place every week

there were added special occurrenoes such as-baptisms, weddings,

funerals, trips to Meadowslde, Sunday School Conventions, meet

ings ot the Presbytery, Musical Oonventions, meetings of the

Boards of Trustees ot -Carroll and Downer Oolleges, - tr1ps"made

to visit Eastern friends, visitors calling on him, excursions

to tbe Fox Lake Female College to spend time with his sisters

wh1le .. they were there .attending- school, -and various speaking

engagements for groups 1n the area. Then in his spare time he

wrote numerous articles tor Presbyt.erlan Journals, carried, on

an extensive personal correspondence, and·found time to read

the great variety of journala to which he subscribed. l .

Pastor Johnson hadbeen.hlred for only six, months 'but,

before he was forced, to look for a new position, he ,was re

quested to stay for anoth,er "full ,year wi th the same salary. 2

If be, did not know it at the,tlme he agreed to serve the ohurch

at Beaver Dam, Thomas soon learned that the salary.ot a fron

tier minister was not always paid on time and often was paid

only partially in oash. Some of the items given to him in

payment ot his salary-were hay, wo~d, pasture, oats, booke,

livery service, use of a team, breeding servioe for his horse.

lIn 1867 Thomas subscribed to '.' ttThe Milwauke.e Sentinel. If

"The North and· West pr-esbyterlan, tI "The Evan§ellst," ttThe
Eclectic MagaZine," ttThe Atlantio Monthly," 'Harper's Magazine,"
"The Nation. tt "The Presbyterian, II "The Sabbath at Ho~e, ~', .
··Prairie Farmer," "Wisconsin Farmer," ttJermain and Brightman"
Tr1-weekly Sentinel, tl and the ,"Beaver Dam Argus.:" Johnson, .
Diary of 1867, passim. -, __

2Johnson, Diary of 1861, November 11.

!
i

• j
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oheese, butter, oorn, produoe t carrots, 'and chickens. l In the

years that the churoh was not able to pay the full amount ot

the pledged salary, the indebtedness was simply carried for

ward to the'next year. Some years the congregation fell short

nearly two hundred dollars of the total salary of seven.hun-
. -

dred do11ars. 2 These shortages oocurred even though the Assem-

bly Presbyterian Ohuroh, as a Home Mission, received financial

aid to help pay Johnson's salary.3 Many times, when parish-
" -

loners realized that they were going to fall short of raising
- -

their pastor's salary, they would have a ohurch festival or a
.: ..'

do~atlon party to raise the needed ~oneY.4
- ,

"

There were various other means, however, by which Thomas

was able to increase his standard of living. One of the stead

iest souroes of extra income oame from payments made £or his

serylo~s at wed~1ngs and funerals.
.'

Not everyone felt that they
,'"

should pay for servioes of this type, and an exoerpt from a
>1'"'-

letter to Pastor Johnson indioates that not all ministers

charged for their servioes.

1Thom~s S. Johnson, Account Book ot 1867-1885, Johnson
Papers, Box 15, passim.

~Ib1d., In 1868 there was a shortage of 8182.50, and
in 1869 t~hortage was #195.25.

'Ibid., In 1868 Thomas received $187.50; in 1869,
,$125.00; rn-IS70, $162.50; and in 1871, $175.00.

4Letter, Elizabeth Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, Januar7 24, 1874, "our festival was a oamp1,ete success.
William and ourselves gave abollt 30 quar.ts of ice a,ream whioh
brought $16.00. $60.00 cleared to pay up arrearages to our
minister."; Le.tter, Caroline Johnson to ,Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, February 10, 1879. ttWe are to have a church festival
Thursday as we are very muoh behind on salary. It
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Reverend Johnson Sir: Enclosed pleased to
find order tor <$5.00) and will say here we never
have to pay a minister in our· poor county anything
for preaoh1ng a funeral sermon and did not expect
such would be the case in your' rioh and flour1shing
oounty and Christian churohes, but ignorance of ous
tom 1s exousable .and..,"·hope you will excuse me for not
sending it before. l .

Thomas sometimes received supplementary aid in the form of a

mission box that was assembled by a church society that was
~ . ~ .,

'. ~.~ ...

desirous of helping a needy Home M1ss1onary.2 In addition to

the mission g1fts he reoeived, Pastor Johnson periodioally

reoeived gifts from his own parlsh1oners~3 Thomas was also

able to inorease his total income through the reoeipt of in

terest paid on mo~ey he loaned 'to others, and interest paid

on money he had deposited in a New York Savings Bank.~ Some~

wh~t later in his ministry, Pastor Johnson began writing ar

tioles for a variety of periodicals whioh brought him some.

small rewards of a peounl~ry nature. 5 One further economio

faotor that Thomas was able to take advantage of was the faot

that m1n1sters oould often receive reduced rates on many items

lLetter, Mrs. H. Hynes to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, Maroh 15, 1892.

,2Letter, S.G. Redfield to Thomas 'JoMs'on; "Johnson
Papers, December 15, 1873.

3Johnsont Diary of 1861, November 13, "In eve several
ot my people presented me wi th a nice overcoat and hat.·t

4Ibid., January 14, Thomas deposited $l,800.00~

5Some of the periodicals Thomas had art1cle~ "pub- .
11shed in ,tor which he was pa1d were' liThe Philadelphia Pres
byterian, t~ "The North and West Presbyterian, tt ttThe N,ew York
Observer t

tf "The Interior," "The Presbyterian," and the
ttEvangelist".
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and services they desired. Some of the purchases for which

Pastor Johnson reoeived reduced rates varied from a horse

buggy for his parents to a piano for his sister.1 The serv~ce

for which· he most frequently reoeived a reduoed rate was that

of railroad passage. Many ministers took advantage of reduced

rates on different items, but, Johnson was often able to ob

tain more economic assistance beoause in return he provided

free advertising in several of ,the Presbyterian periodioals

for which he was the Western correspondent. 2

Although Thomas was frequently asked for financial

loans by members of his family and by his friends, there was

evidence of only one request being denled.~ In that instanoe

he gave the reason that h~ did not have the money to loan at
, ,

that t1me.4 "PQstor Johnson's brother, William, appears to

have been the most frequent reoipient of such loans, and with

out the help he received, it 1s likely that William would not
, .

have been able to keep his farm. 5 The d.egree of Thomas' desire

lLetter, Thomas Johnson· to Eleota Johnson, Johnson
Papers, A'pril 25, ~ 1868; '·Letter, Susan Johnson to Thomas
Johnson, Johnson Papers, November 13, 1878.

~ ~. . .' .' '.

", ,,' 2Thomas, at various times,' was correspondent for tiThe
Presbyterian, U "The Evangelist, If and tIThe North and Wes~
Presbyterian." .' ;:.' .

'.' '. . 3L~tter, William 'Hart to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, ~ctober 2~, 1870.

4Letter, W11il'~' Johnson to Thomas' Johnson, Johnson
Papers,'December 14, 1870.: It is interesting to note that
although Thomas told Wl11ia.nF Hart -he did not have the money
to.,loan him the $100 requested, less than two months later
Thomas'received a letter trom'Wil11am,Johnson noting.the
receipt of a $130 1oanfrom Thomas.

5Johnson, Diary of 1869, August 31, "Will seems d1s
couraged with h1s prospects in farmlng--talking of giving up.tt
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to aid his brother is sh~wn by a~ incident when Thomas sent

a statement of what William owe4 him li~t1ng a reduction of

fifty dollars ,simply because William had mentioned the loss of

a horse and that ,he was ~xper1enclng difficult times. In reply

to hi s, brother t s generosi ty, William expla.ined:

If' we did not have some losses to hold us
back a little there would be danger of our thinking
too much of this world • • •• Now Thomas please
accept the return of the statement of account for
I should feel "as though I had wronged you in a.coept-
ing it. l . . ,

Pastor Johnson also loaned money to his father and to~ his
. -

brother B~rnabus wh.enever they requested 1t. 2 .: "

Two times that he -made loa.ns A to frl~n~s t, Thomas had to·

wait a long time to. be repa14, and h~ was forced to press

rather Vigorously to reoeive his money.3 His requests tor

past due payments wer·s not always received· gratu1tlously, .and

one debtor, a Mr. Peck, was apparently able to gain an exten

sion of time on his. note by dec~arlng that thomas was the

1Letter, William Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, February 28 t 1868.

~Lettert Electa Johnson to Thomas Johrison,Johnson
Papers, April 21, 1868. In this letter Thomas .was ·asked to
bring up to date what his father owed h1m.;·Let~er, Thomas
Johnson to Barnabu~ Johnson, Johnson Papers t May 19, 1879.
Thomas wrote to say-he would send th$ money n~ed~d tor Bar
nebus' eduoation.

'Letter, Thomas Johnson to Suean Johnson, Johnson
Papers t Maroh 4, 1873. In this letter Thomas noted that
he would loan-H.J •. Hughes _SOO,at ten per-oent interest.
Letter, Mrs. J.A. Peck to Thomas Johnson, Johnson Papers,
September.28, 1882. This letter brought out that E.S. Peck.
owed Thomas 11,600. Thomas had to wait for payment of both
the Hughes and Peck loans.
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person, in error. tor not extending him' more time as a Christian
. .

would. l The extension was apparently granted at that time,

but, in a note written on the bac~ of' one of Mrs. Peck's let

ters written to Pastor Johnson a year later requesting even

more time to. pay because thaT had-no money, Thomas apparently

wrote the following' dratt.of,what.w8s to'be a letter to Mr.

Peck:

_ . Dear Brother. I am sorry, for you, but am
obliged to have the money. Bring or send $50. MY
insurance ,must be. paid as.I told you~ long. ago, and 
you know there is no other way for me than to plaoe
my claim against you in other hands unless you do .
show a disposition to deal honestly and falrly.2

The above letter, when read in oonjunction With two

others in the Johnson Papers. leads to the interpretation that

although lenient with those who ,owed him money, he at times put

pressure on them to pay hlm. 3 The only evidenoe of this type

of pressure being used, however, was when Pastor Johnson needed

money to pay his own bills. Further understanding of the be-
- ' ,

liafs Johnson had concerning money matters can be derived by

looking at one of his sermons when he stated:

It required but a oasual glance took at the
pr'evatllng 'oourse of men in this world to see that
they are engrossed in'" the, business cares and anxieties
of the world. They rise-up early, and sit up late '
to proseoute their plans for gain and pleasure'. '
They are bUSy and earnest about the affairs ot the

lLetter, E.8. Peck to 'Thomas Johnson, Johnson Papers,
JanuarY' 9, 1882. The text of'.:the ,letter 1s in the Appendix.

2Letter, Thomas .Johnson--to ·E.S •.Peck, Johnson Papers,
January 12, 1883.' ,_.' - ,r,

'Letter, Peck to Johnson, 1882; Letter, H.J. Hughes
to Thomas Johnson, Johnson Papers, Ootober 26, 1876.
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world that 1s passing away. ,The matter of· the sal-..
vation of their souls. or their families' or the
great ruture. awaken but "a,passlng. thought or.oare. l

Whenever Thomas had wha't he :felt was a good sermon,

he saved 1 t and .used. it again', not only in different churches,
'. . ."

but in his own church as well.~.· ,He was able to "do this' be-

cause he wrote out th'e complete text of his sermons, thus
\ -0--'-'...., \ -,

with little additional pre~aration he 'could conduct a service.
. .

Thomas otten used man's .. persona.l relat1.onsh1p to God, as the

text tor his sermons 'and he·felt this relationship was necessary

for salvation.- ·He developed this theme with emphasis on the

hell tire of damnation, ,unless '. s. .sinner aoknowledged. and ao

oepted Jesus. Christ as his'Lord and Savlor. 3

Pastor Johnson's sermons were representative of ,the .

religious expression of his day, and they', emphasized the

vital role re11gion played in eaoh individual's 11fe. It 1s

important to understand that religion was significant to

frontier life because it not only contributed to a person's
.~'

spiritual lite but also to so01al and family relationships.

lThomas Johnson, tlYe are my wi tness t sa! th the Lord,
and my servant whom I have ohosen. tl, Johnson Papers, Articles
and Sermons, a sermon, PP. 1-2. Thomas preached this ser
mon at least thirteen times trom Februa.ry 9, 1879, to June
3, 1917. '

2'rhomas Johnson, ttBu.t my people would not hearken to
my voice; and Israel ,would none of ma·•. tI

, Johnson, Papers,
Artioles and Sermons, a sermon"p. 1.

'Thomas Johnson, ttWhat shall I do, then, with Jesus
which 1s oalled Christ?" f Johnson Papers, Articles and Ser
mons, a sermon, p. 14.
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Thomas admon1shtld;:s,;par~~Ltis~tt:$~i~pgl~~:t-~~a'eh1ngi;the1r

children the ways of th-e 'ehu'rbh'1apd;~tt'heoleommailamshcti~ ,of:.",the

Bible early in their lives.- He(,}:b:'el,~_e'Vfed ~tha:lt;:·~m.e~ 'SB;4tJ~

It 1s the duty of eve~·YD'hs,a.d%o't ~thst'.faml~-11
to set up the whole system ot its daily arrangement
according to Christian rules. - :Every;;ld'8yoshoui-d b:e,'g1n~,~,

and end with an act of united worship. Every meal
should have 1ts Christian Thank$glvill:g.(}-z'.J'r';eqtl(enIt6~J.~.:,:;:;

and fami11ar instruct10n should be given to the young
in Christian duty and doctrine, and the': ma"t:terobfFe,.:'
personal religion should be perseveringly pressed
on the, consoienoe of all. Keeping- the Sab'Qath,c;thEfi
regular attendance in the sanctuary and the prayer
meetings, the use' of all the means::ofr;.r.-e11g1ous t g:roirth
and improvement should be enoouraged • • •• When
this is done' tp,ec.faml1y,o is ~on; a:'posl tlve1:Ohristlan
basis. Children are trained and instructed as they
should be in ways ,of Christian order'snd' decorum.1 '

It was relatively easy to involve young people in ch~rch act1

vi ties because 1twas the ttaco-epted" thing to do and beoause

the ohurch was the center of the soolal as well as the re-

11gious life ot,the,community.

A concern for the soc1al aspects of 11fe were eVident

in Johnson's lite as ,he ",worked to improve the educational

possibilit1es for people in his toWn and state., One of the,

most effective ways he was able to do th1s was by serving on

the boards of directors of both Carroll Oollege and Downer

Oollege. 2 The meeting ot Johnson's church also served to

create sooial outings for"the members who partloipated in

:J.Thomas .Johnson, liThe Mastor has come and c'alleth
for thee. tI f Johnson Papers., Ar.tlcles and Sermons, a sermon,
pp. 4-5.

2Jones, "Reverend T.S. Johnson D.D. tt , p. 2; If To the
Board of Trustees of Carroll Oollege,", Johnson Papers,
Olippings, p. 1. This was a notice sent to the trustees at
the t1me of Reverend Johnson's death.
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sewing oircles, Sunday School programs, 10e oream so01als,

churoh picnics, music conventionst ohuroh festivals, donation

parties, and festive meetings during the Ohristmas season.

Although 'activities of this t1pe provided a soolal outing,

they were all d1reoted'1n such a manner as to be an expression

of Ohristian faith. For instance, the lee cream sooials,

ohurch festiva.ls, and"donation parties, were all motivated

by: a"desire to raise funds for some useful projeot' of the

churoh. 'The church picnic, -an annual affalr'in Pastor JOhnson's

Church, was usually held 'on the Fourth of'July. It had a

duel purpose of patriotioally honoring the oountry and pro

moting th~ Sunday Soh601-pr6gram.1

Music 'conventions provided a unique opportunity for

people from a wide area to gather together and enjoy the

welcome friendship provided. Pastor Johnson served tor several

years as President of the Beaver Dam MUsical Oonventlon~ and

he did a great deal to promote the conventloa~ virtues and

encou~age its attendance. Thomas involved himself with this

activity as a result o~ his love of music, and because all

of the music sung was of a religious nature. As one adver

tisement proclaimed. musl0 oonventions were:

For the general development ot Vocal Mus1c
in its various branches; the improvement of Choirs
in the rendl,tion of Ohurch music; th,e formation of
a correot and elevated musical taste through the
study of the higher 'departments of Music; to excite
a more earnest and intelligent' interest on the '

lJohnson, ·"An Historical Sermon,lI p. 9.
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subjeot in the public mind; and to give ~pportunity'.

for a soc1al rnd genial reunion ot all lovers of '
music, •• '•.•

Another adve~tisement put 1 t, 'more simply -by stati.ng, ttT~e,

object of the Conventlqn 1s to ,awaken a higher interest in

Churoh Musio; and to instruct singers how to render 1~ in

its true devotional splrlt. lf2 These conventions generally

lasted ,from three to f1ve days, and involved as, many as 275

participants•. Each person was required to pay, a tee for the

prlvl~ege of· being part of the music convention, but they were,

~entertalned',free, of, expenses during the session. tt3 Reverend Mr.

Johnson took a great deal of pleasure in the musioal conven-

tions. for he was a talented singer, and ,he enjoyed the spirlt

ot people 30ining,.together to raise their voioes with hymns

of praise to God.

Thomas Johnson '.8. singing had helped wi th his,.
army work and he had learned to sing as a child
without any thought ot, an instrument to .get the pitch.
He carried a tuning fork in his pocket and could
'read,notes anywhere-and lead,any number o~ singers.
He was accustomed as a child to spend hours in sing

.ing in the twilight and on Sundays without either
notes or words. 4

: .

'., IttFourth Annual Convention of "the Beaver 'Dam Musical
Sooiety t·t Johnson Papers, Eph~mera, November 20-24, le74,
p. 1.

2tfMusloal Oonvention conduoted by Professor L.D.
Emerson, to be 'held trom Monday evening, November 13, to
Friday evening, November 17" ~871,n Johnson Papers, Ephemera,
November, 13-17 t 1871, p.,~ 1.

, ,

3Ib1d., p. 2. The text of the advertisement ls, in'
the Append1x.

,40arol1ne Johnson Notes.



Music was considered an important part of the churoh

service and it served as a medium of worship t~at a+1 oou~~,
>: ~ .(.:;: ~rJ ',81.. t:?" !:~: \·\.2~·, r;~:· .

and should, partioipate in with spiritual conviotion. At
_., :." '1, ~) {;),~~ 1. ~t4 £2~:t (}7.:~

an evangelist1c conference which Thomas attended, it was

thought important to tlGet all the music there is in the churoh

and for a chorus choir, and larger the better, and urge all

to sing the best they can. The people would never be got to

work until the laymen were set t~ singl~.l There was a
. ,

strong feeling during Pastor Johnson's ministry t~at every

Christian should publicly witness to his faith ~n Jes~B c~r~~t

in order to fullfill his Christian commlttment. Spirited

singing of religious musio was seen as one way of do~ng this.

There were many examples of people witnessing to their

faith in letters written to Thomas Johnson, and it wa~ con

sidered a fault in a person if he was not able to pUblicly

express his faith. This idea is clearly brought out in a

letter from Charlie Vail in whioh he said of his mother and

family:

You know she 1s one of the kind that never
speak 'ot their religious experienoe or hope. In
this respect she is so different from your' moth.er
and persons .ot th~t kind. This 1s one·-o~~he f~11~

lngs in -all, ot· our family. I wish 1 t 'were :',otherwise. 2

The willingness to profess belief in Christ was important

if one desIred to join the church, beoause new members were

IJohnson, tlWisconsin'Letter. 1t

2Letter, Charlie Vall to Thomas Johnson, Johnson Papers,
Deoember 7. 1872; Letter, Charlie Vail to Thomas Johnson. John
son Papers, August 18. 1868;' Letter" N.B. Johnson to Elects:
Johnson, Johnson Papers, January 14, 1869. The last .two
examples of witness of one's faith are in the Appendix.
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questioned closely about their beliefs and their understanding
'.

of the Bible.1 The areas ot one's faith that were most fre-

quently used for personal witness· were a ohild's relationship

to his parents, the sanctity of the Sabbath, and submission

to God's will.

The reverenoe held toward parents during the period

-from 1865 to 1900 was generally lnten-s'e and' unquestlonlng. 2

As p~rents grew older and incapable of caring for themselves

one or more of their children aocepted the responsibility ot

doing so. This feeling of responsibility for one's parents

was brought out in Pastor Johnson's family as his sister Susan

faoed the decision of whether to remain at home to help care

for her aging parents, or to aocept a teaohing position she

had been offered. 3 With the urging of her parents and the

knowledge that her sister Sarah and her brother Barnabus would

be with them t she accepted the position. Although Thomas

lived nearly a day's distance from his parent's home. he too

was concerned about them, and returned home whenever illness

plagued his father. 4

lL,ett.er, Electa Johnson to Thomas Johnson~ Johnson
Papers, Fe,bruary 7, 1875. Based on the oomment: t'Several
persons were examined with reference to uniting with the
ohurch. "

2Letter, Charlie Va11 to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, January 7, 1869,; Letter, J.H. Jackson to Cousins,
Johnson Papers, October 2, 1865.

3'Letter, Susan' Johnson to. Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, Deoember 28. 1868.

4Letter, Su~an Johnson "to Th~mas Johnson, Johnson',
Papers, June 5, 1882; Letter, Elects. Johnson to Thomas John
son-, . Johnson Paper$, June 8, 1882.
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Pastor Johnson made himself qu1te clear concerning

the sanctity ot the Sabbath. No one was to do work on that

day that could possibly be done on any other. Thomas expressed

himself conoerning the Sabbath as he cautioned his ai.ster not

to ··work so hard on the Sabbath. til A further aspeot of the

1nten8~ty with which the Sabbath was regarded may be seen in

the statement that, "Two Sabbaths ago two young men twenty

four years old were out for pleasure Sabbath morning and were

drowned • • •• A loud' sermon for Sabbath breakers. 112,

That. a person should subml t to "God's. will ~.', wa$

brought out in ,expressions towards business diffioulties,

illness, love affairs, death, and l1fe in general.' ',Exp~~sslons

of submission to God, reverence for the Sabbath and one's

parents, were all influenced by the "Oalvan1st1c doctrines. of

pre-ordination. and the idea that God has a master plan where·

by all ooourances work ultlmately.towa~d good, and thus are

not·to be questioned.by men.

Religious belief as expressed by Pastor Johnson con

sisted of several definite aspects. First and foremost was

lLetter, Thomas Johnson to Sister, Johnson Papers,
September 18, 1885.

2Letter, Electa John$on·to·Ohildren, Johnson:Pap~rs,
October 26, 1885.

'Letter, William Johnson .to Tho~as Johnson, johnson
Papers, February 28, 1874, (business difficulties); Letter,
Thomas Johnson to Barnabus .Johnson, Johnson,.Papers. October
17, 1873, (illness); Johnson, Diary of 1868, March 19, (love
affair); Letter, William Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, January 27, 1&70, (death);, Lett.er .Thomas Johnson to
Caroline Johnson, Johnson, papers, ,Janu~ry, ?~, 1871, (life in
general).
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the belief that God, is concerned for all men, and that by

graoe-through the, gift. of Jesus Christ all men can gain sal

vation if they humble themselves before God, aoknowledge their

sins, acoept Ohr1stas their Lord ,and Savior, and then proceed

to live righteous and contrite lives in awe of God's,Power

and magnlflcance. 1 L1fe on earth was shown, to be base, and

desirable only because it was a step toward heaven, and eter

nal 11£e. 2

Further expressions of faith expressed~b1 friends of
.. -

Pastor ,Johnson' showed that people viewed death as, a':.re1ease

from the discomforts and trials of the world, and the'means by

which a man passed from earth to heaven. Oonsequently, death

was to be a time of hope and joy for the soul of the deoeased.
"

To feel grief was viewed as a selfish emotion and was suppressed
. -

by those who mourned.'

Whenever someone died there generally were comments

made oonoerning the chanoes the deoeased had for gaining sa1-

vation, and most had the prayers of the faithful to "help them

on their way". This was not always the case, however, as oan

lThomas Johnson, ttl am living bread that oame down
from heaven. -If any, man- eat of this bread, he shall live
forever. lt , Johnson Papers, Articles and Sermons, a sermon
delivered ten times ,between' September 10, 1876, and March 1,
1908, -eBssim.; Johnson, ttIsrae1 would none of me. 1f This
sermon was delivered at least twelve times between December
of 1872, and July of 1916, passim.

2JohnSon, fir am the living bread,1t passim.

'Letter, J.H. Jaokson to Oousins, Johnson Papers,
June 15, 1868; Letter, N.B. Johnson to Eleota Johnson,
Johnson Papers, January 14. 1869; Letter, J.R. Jackson
to Oouslns, ' Johnson Papers, November 17, 1872.
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be seen from,s comment by Electa Johnson ooncern1ng the 'death

of one of her neighbors. "I felt sad that with all the atten

tion of friends not one could pray' ,for, her. Suoh a Sabbath

I spent by that dying bed. Oh! that they were wise."l That

prayer was considered important for the living as well as the

dead, was brought out when Baker Johnson wrote:

In the last note to your, mother you speak
of having a world, of care and anxiety and need1ng
prayers of those who love you. I can assure you that
you 'have the sympathy and prayers of your parents
and it need not be added that they truly love you'
and moreover 'derive great oomfort from the faot that
their son 1s laboring so faithfully in the gospel ot
Ohrist. 2 .

Shortly sfter the Civil War as Pastor Johnson was,be

ginning his ministry, there was a general belief evidenoed

that the horrors of, the war should be forgotten, and ~~at a

return to the business of ·making a-living and raising a family

should be made. This desire to forget "issues of national: ..

conoern did not really accelerate until after President Andrew

Johnson finished his term ,in office. and the 'Fifteenth Amend

ment to the Constitution was ratified. The desire to forget

large issues found definite expression in religion through

the concern shown for individual salvation with emphasis being

placed on a revival of personal faith. The reversion to affairs

of a local and individual nature also found expression in the

laok of conoern held for the newly enfranchised Freedmen.

lLetter, Electa Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, Ju~e 2, 1868.

2Letter, Baker 'Johnson to Thomas Johnson. Johnson
Papers, February 11,.1869.

-
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This was largely a result of the passage of the Fifteenth

Amendment in that it was seen as the tinal effort necessary

to insure equality for all. One person gave eVidence to this

by stating:

How glad I am that the ,Fifteenth Amendment
to the Constitution has so nearly reached that point
of being incorporated into and .being part of the .
Constitution for the following reasons. 1st, the
vexed Negro question will be forever put to rest,
we will hear no more such exclamations as udarn
the nagur," "do"you think that the nigger 1s equal
to the white man," etc.; etc.; etc.!l

The desire to turn away trom major issues found national

expression in the decisions not to provide the Freedmen with

oonfiscated land, and to discontinue the Freedman's Bureau.

It is worthy of note that in the ttJohnson Papers lt

there was no evidence that Thomas spoke out concerning issues

of national ooncern. Th1s oan not be viewed as a result of

his being unaware of national issues beoause letters written

to him spoke of a variety of matters such as the cont~oversy

o.ver President Andrew Johnson; the passage of the· Fifteenth

Amendment; the disputed- Election or 1876; and corruption in

.!

lLetter. Unknown (from Plainf1.eld) -: to -..Thoma"s Johnson,
Johnson Papers," February 8, 1870.

...
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big buslness.1 In addition to personal letters, Thomas also

read many papers and periodicals that would have brought issues

ot national conc~rn to h1s attention. The interpretation that

Johnson did not conoern himself with national issues must be

qualified. however, ·in t,hat there. are relatively ·tew letters.

written by him contained in the "Johnson Pape.rs. tl2 This

interpretation should also be viewed in the light that it re

:t}~$e,ted, a general desire to return-to matters of pers~nal oon

cern. One'of the reasons attention turned from national issues

to personal ones, after t,he Civil Wa,r was that finanoial dlf'fi-

cultles were experienced by various sectors of the economy.

Parmers were hit. partioularly hard following the Civil

War beoause they' experienoed an early drop in prices tor their

goods before an ac~ompanying,depressionof prices reached the

other parts of the eoonomy. Th·e drop in prioes was also

l(Conoerni~g President Andrew Johnson): Letter, Susan
Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Maroh 17, 1866, "But your father
fears, A. Johnson is not quite sound. ft

; Letter, Baker Johnson
to Thomas Johnson, ,September ,12. 1866, ~"':We have a .drunken.
concel ted, .tra1tor of a. pres1dent •.~,; ..L,etter, Xitty Tuttle
to Thomas Johnson. September 17. 1866; and letter, Caroline
Johnson to; Thomas John~on" ~.eptember 21, 186.6;- (Ooncerning
the Fifteenth Amendment): Letter, A.E. Wakefield to Thomas
Johnson, June 13. 1870; Letter from· (Plainfield)' to Thomas
Johnson, February 8, 1870; (Concerning the election ot
1876) :, ,Let:ter, Elizabeth Johnson to, Thomas Johnson,
February 26, 1877, ulf Hayes"1s safely inaugurated next
MQ~da1,_~he sighs of relief quite a breeze through the
country we think."; Letters, Elizabeth Johnson to Thomas
Johnson, March 6, and March 13, 1877; (Ooncerning big business):
Letter, (Plainfield) to Thomas Johnson, February 8, 1870.
Johnson Papers.

2A listing' of the number of letters by the years,
from 1865 to 1900, contained in the Johnson Papers, written
by Thomas Johnson, can be seen in th.e Appendix. There are
a total ot 31~ s~ch letters.



acoompanied- 'by crop; failures" tncreased;,c6sts':;o~delivering

their products to:,-8 ,"sui table market, and the lnabl11ty to de

liver their goods, at a time when advantage could be taken of

high prices., Thomas was very much involved with the difficult1es

facing the farmers because his family and many of his parlsh-
,,'

loners,were involved in agr10ultural matters, and because he

had loaned large amounts of money to people who depended on

farming for their livelihood. An incident involving Pastor

Johnson's needing money to pay part of,his life insurance pre

mium revealed that the business sector of the eoonomy was

having difficulty as well.

Thomas asked hlsc brother, William, to send him some of

the money he owed him, but William replied that he had no

money to send. William went on to advise Thomas:

Draw on that insuranoe policy all that you
oan and invest it in a first class farm mortgage.
Everyone is doing.it and the insuranoe companies,
are bound to go up. It is worse than a lottery to
trust them now. They will follow the sav1ngs
banks. You have paid too much to lose,it now, but
if you sellout to the company and'invest the money
for 7% with a good just mortgage, will more than.
pay you wi thout running any risks .,1

The problems of business were well stated by Johnson's uncle

when he wrote that, "Business is so dull that it is necessary

t9 use oonsiderable chin music and make a man believe blaok

1s white in order- to sell, anything. tt2 Pastor Johnson

lLetter, William Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, January 16, 1868.

2Le,tter, W.H~' Jackson to' Thoma.s Johnson, .Johnson
Papers, February 26, 1867.
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reoeived several letters trom people considering a move to

the West·' in 'an attempt to better their economio condl t1on.

One such person wrote:

It seems to me that I cannot do otherwise
than to do my best here and 1,f I cannot make 1 t go
then pull ,up and try it·elsewhere. I have no doubt
that I oould" get a.long much easier out West than I
can, here'. • • '". Just as likely.,as not lfotiJ will
see me out there. that is if things don t work
right '. here • • • ..1., ,

'~ ~ ~ ',,} . " .
Thomas 'enthusiastically received such ideas and wrote letters

~, I _" • • • •

1n which he ,enoouraged people to·' move west. 2
, ,

",: ',~One 1ssue that drew the attention of many people f01-
~ - ,.. ~

lowing, the' 01vil War was the temperance movement. Johnson

became ~1ncere1y involved in supporting ,the' temperance societies

in h1s. locality whioh,attempted' to close all saloons and to
0. . .

elect only those men who-supported the temperanoe movement.
j. ':/ ~_ F, .. , _ '

That temperance was an· election 1ssue, and, influenced the out-

comes.- of" some:"raoes,' was 'pointed "out. by the comments:
~: '. .: ,.... ,

- William lost his, election" for supervisor
through the advocacy of Rum; Eleotion of Town Offi
oials ashamed to say rum's gained the day; They are
working to elect tlno license men tl ~n the board this
year; ,Barnie, was "not re-elected, but the winner was
pledged to temperance too.3

. - .

Thomas preached many times on opposition to drinking alooho-
. .

110 beverages and provided many lectures to that effect for
"i '_ '

~Letter, Thomas J •. Davis to.,. Thomas. Johnson. Johnson
Papers, March 30, 1868.

2Letter. Thomas Johnson to Brother (Brother-in-law),
Johnson Papers, February 25. 1885.

, 3~k~r Johnson, Diary of 1870, Johnson Papers,
April 2. April 5; Letter. Eleota Johnson to Thomas Johnson,
Johnson Papers, May...,13', 1811; Letter, Elizabeth Johnson to
Thomas· Johnson, Johnson Papers, April 4, 1874.
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the temperance societies in the area around Beaver Dam. Some

of his ideas concerning intemperance can be seen by the fol

lowing selection:

I think this 1s especially a woments war ••••
How shall we work? The wisest Generals sometimes
gain bloodless victories. It is not always the
part of skill or valor to march up to the enemyfs
front lines and begin to pelt him with bullet and
ball. This kind of warfare is often necessary but
strategYt flank movements t and surprises are in order
in "all sorts of warfare. To surround a. oi ty' and cut
orf the supplies 1s often more effective than to .
bombard it or set it on fire. Perhaps we shall eaoh
find some work to do which shall help to cut off the
supplies 'from the saloons where our enemy has 'entrenched
himself so strongly • • •• You know the causes
which induce-our leaders to proclaim this war.
Saul slew his thousands, but our enemy, Intemperance,
has slain his tens of thousands; has blasted the
brightest talents; crushed the fondest hopes; swept
away the-most prinoely, fortunes; instigated the .
foulest crimes; increased our taxes; filled our
jails. and alms houses; -bullt :·our lunatic' asylums.
It catches our boys and young men before they reach
the churoh and Sunday School, or, spreads its nets as
they return and mars or neutralizes the blessed les
sons th'ere imparted. It violates every oommandment
of the decalogue; every precept of the Sermon in the
Mount;· every' rule of 11fe that ever fell from the
lips of Christ. Its ways take hold in death. 1

Temperance was only one issue of community interest

that Pastor Johnson involved himself with for he devoted him

self completely to ministering to the people of Beaver Dam.

The fact that he was unmarried for the first seventeen years

of his ministry was undoubtedly a factor in Johnson's ability

to involve himself so totally in the l1fe of his community.

lThomas Johnson, tfWar proolaimed" II Johnson Papers,
Articles and Sermons, a sermon, Summer of 1877. pp. V-VI.

-



CHAPTER IV

THOMAS JOHNSON-FAMILY MAN

. '.,

When Pastor Johnson lett the army he was undeoided

as to which ot two women, Annie Blair or ])mi].a Vail, he would
- .~ ~

ask to marry him. It seems that Miss Blair was his first
~~ > ~.

ohoioe but Johnson's unwillingness to propose before he was

out of the army and had seoured a pastoral oall, resulted
) '. ' .

in a decision on Miss Blalr t s part to marry another. There-

tore he turned his attentions toward Emma Vail.
, "

Johnson still believed that he should wait to propose
" ,

formally until he had secured a definite position in order

that he could support a family. One interesting aspect con

cerning Emma Vail was that Thomas felt the wealth of her
} ~ ~'_:

family might be a detrimental factor in their relationship.
; A .r

Thomas related his feelings to his uncle but was advised not
'..

to be ooncerned about her wealth for it could be used to do

good in the service of Chrlst.1

Thomas must have decided that this was good advioe.

and went to propose to Emma Vail in February of 1868.. He

apparently made the trip to New Jersey with the t~ll expeotation

of returning to Wisconsin a married man. However, onoe again

Thomas found that.the woman he loved was not willing to

lLetter, Joseph F. TUtle to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, October .26~ 1867.

52
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marry him. This affair caused Pastor Johnson much anguish

and he confided in his diary:

Asked and refused-agony-good friends; my
visit to all human appearance had been fruitless and
unsuocessful, but God will work all .th1ngs.for the
good of those who love him, I feel desolate and

" lonely.l ' -

There were a number of persons who knew of Pastor Johnsonts

disappointment, and they wrote to him trying to give him

sympathy-and advice. 2 Letters of this type instead of making

hlmf'eel"better actually heightened his distress. -This inter

pretation is based on the fact that upon reoeiving a "letter

from Cousin Hannah • • • ~homa!J :re~~ mortified and pained

that Aunt Hetty kn~'t!J of ~1~ affair, tl3 and after gettl:ng a .letter

from Cousin Sarah which indicated that, ttsheLkne!j of ~1~ trOUble",

he wrote. til am sorry so many do. u4

A further reaction that Pastor Johnson had to his

unsuocessful love experience is seen by looking at the sermon

topics he chose to ,'preach on shortly after the incident, and

by his ·statement: If! sigh for greater fal th in God. He 1s

lead1ng along a orooked way. I can see nothing and only

_lJohnson, Diary of 1868, February·lg and 29.,'

~Letter, Joseph F. Tutle to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, April 10, 1868. Based on the commet;lt, "Whatever may
be the re$~lt of the affair that now disturbs you, be sure
it will be'so arranged to glorify your Master and be best
for you. It; .'·Letter, Hetty Johnson to Thomas Jo_:tlnson, Johnson
Papers,' April 14, 1868. Based on the oomment.' "One word
about your·own particular self. Donat dwell for a moment
on the thought of your unworthiness of the objeot of your
affections. "'- I "candidly disagree Wi th you. It

3J~~son, Dtary of 1868, March 28.

4 '8,~., April •

-
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ought to trust,. ttl", It,'" s~ems as though Pastor· Johnson' decided

to take the advice" of a friend who admonished him to ttkeep
'-' ',,', ~ :.. ~. ~I.. ,~_ ~~

a stiff upper lip even though you've been kicked in the chops."2
J • ,J

The seriousness of this affair can perhaps best be

judged by the faot that nearly a year later Thomas received
I .<' • .~ .< ~

a letter trom his father which expressed the ooncern that

his son was still experiencing a. "world 'ot o:re an~'~ ~xletY.1f3
'~, ." .

Further evidenoe in support of the interpretation that Pas~or

Johnson's unsuccessful relationships with Annie Blair and

Emma Vail had lasting implications 1s the fact that he did

not have another s,erloue relationship wi th a member of the

fairer sex until the courtship and. marriage of Sara Elliot

sixteen years later. The reason for Pastor Johnson's long

delay in pursuing a new courtship was not for lack 'of encour

agement by his friends and relatives as can be seen by statements

suoh as:

Now Tom why don't you wake up to your dut1
to the world? I have just been giving McDonald, • -.,••
a going thro' for sitting and patting his knee in
stead of getting something, on his knee<worth.patt1ng.
Hurry up old boy. (ani) _ .

, ,

Dear Brother, I was at portage yesterday and
I saw ••• Miss Van Dusen •••• ' Now-Thomas,'that
is the nioest girl just as near as you will ever get

lIb1d., April 12, uPreaohed at B.D. from Acts 9:6-
Lord whatldIl,thou have me to do. lI

; May 6, "Began sermon
on patleno,e" James 1:4. "; April 16.

2Letter, H.M. Johnson to Thomas .Johnson, Johnson
Papers, Maroh 23. 1868.

'Letter, Baker Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, February 11, 1869.



to a perfeot woman • • • •
let suoh a chanoe slip • •

sefma you ought not to
• •
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These oomments could not help but cause Pastor Johnso~ to

think about the institution of marriage. However, it 1s quite

ap~arent that any thoughts he had conoern1ng the subject were

going to be kept to himself, and he was in no hurry to oommit

himself to any of the several women that were suggested as

exoellent prospeots. Thomas was not unusual in his desire to

keep relationships with members of the opposite sex from be

ooming public knowledge as is, brought ~ut b~ a comment in a

letter he received from a female friend:

I hope to hear trom you soon and I w~t to
.ask you if you will plea.se s'end the ,letter in a plain
envelope. The people I board with have seen your
picture -in my album and would ,be very apt to make
remarks 1f they knew I was corresponding with that
young unmarried minister, and you, know we sohool
teachers have to be very careful of ourselves. 2

The neoessity of the above oomment Is emphasized. when

one realizes that letters were generally regarded as family

property no matter to whom they were addressed. A note writ

ten to Caroline inoluded the statement that, "until you write

and tell us we shall open all letters directed to you of

course."3 Many ot the letters in the Johnson Papers begin

with apologies for neglecting to promptly answer letters

lLetter, Edward 'Savage to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, September 15, 1871; Letter. William Johnson to
Thomas Johnson, Johnson Papers, July 20, 1878.

2Letter, Edna' Noyes to· Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, January 17, 1872.

'Letter, Elizabeth. Johnson to Caroline Johnson,
Johnson Papers, October 14,' 1873. '
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reoeived and end with requests that theirs be answered quick

ly and at length. The importance attached to the receipt of

mail must be viewed in the light, that i~ was a primary source

of communication on the frontier.'

Lat,e in 1883. Pas,tor Johnson received a letter from

his sister, Susan, which indicated that he was onoe again

seriously oonsidering marriage.1 It is probable that Tbo~as

first met Sara Elliot while she was teaohing at the Fox Lake

School for Girls. The opportunity was present because Sara

taught at the school during the time that Thomas' sister

Blizabeth was attending as a student. 2 The faot that Thomas

frequently visited his sisters while they were at Fox Lake,

and also was asked a number of times to deliver the baooa

laureate address to the graduating classes, would have pro

vided ample opportunity for him to make the acquaintance of

Miss Elliot. 3 Unfortunately, none of the correspondence

which must have passed between Miss Elliot and Pastor Joh~son

during their courtship is contained in the Johnson Papers

making it neoessary to speoulate as to the nature of their

relationship during this period. The only evidence found

in the Johnson Papers that Pastor Johnson spoke of Sara

lLetter, Susan Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, December 24, 1883.

2Letter, Sara Elliot to Sister, Johnson Papers,
September 27,. 1874; Letter, Caroline Johnson to Thomas
Johnson, Johnson Papers, September 5, 1875.

3ttBea~er Dam Argus,'" Johnson Papers, Box 13, Clip
pings, February 17, 1927, p. 8, 001•. ,.
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Elliot 'before their marriage was in two letters. In the

first of them he stated:

Miss Elliot is very well and is more lovely
to me than ever, and it now seems that after all
your"~ld brother 1s to,be married otf. Let us hope
that it may prove to be a suitable and happy union.
I ca.n .. truly say my· dear sister, that I am not sorry
that I waited for Miss Elliot ••••1

The second letter although mentioning Miss Elliot was not

very informative. Thomas wrote: "I hope to stop in Ohio

and pay a short visit to Miss Elliot who says that she will

be delighted to welcom~ me. 1f2 It was during the Hshort visit tf

';. '.'.,

to Ohio that Thomas Johnson and Sara Elliot were married.
, ~" .

At the time of their marriage, June 5, 1884, Thomas was

torty-five, and sara~was Thl~ty-t1ve.

After having been virtually self-supporting and

independent for most of her adult life, it does not seem

unusual that Sara Johnson was quiok to assert herself in

assuming leadership roles in the female societies of Beaver

Dam, and to begin tak1ng an aotive interest in the affairs

of her husband.3 Sara proved to be an excellent choioe tor

Pastor Johnson because she met him as an equal intellectually,

lLetter, Thomas Johnson to Elects Johnson, Johnson
Papers, April 15, 1884.

2Lettert Thomas Johnson to Electa Johnson, Johnson
Papers, M.ay 9, 1884.

3 ttBeaver Dam Argus," p. 8. Sara Johnson's interest
in her husband's affairs was brought out when she wrote.
liMy husband has never had a 'finanoial·agent' and torgets"
to report·to me E!!!l.he receives money or where it comes
trom, all of whioh:seems very odd to me, but I wait in
patienoe knowing l't 1s not for lack of oonfidence. lt

; Letter.
Sara.Johnson to unknown, Johnson Papers, November 3, 1884.

-
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had ,a firm foundation in the Presbyterian faith, and had an

intimate understanding of the ne'eds ot a parish pastor for

her father'was a pastor.

Thomas and Sara were blessed with their two- ohildren,
I

Mary and Electa, within three y~ars after they were married.

Sara began their eduoation early~_ and often took them with

her on visi ts she made back' to 'her home 'in Ohio·, and' points

further- East•. ·At other times Thomas would keep one or both

of the girls' while Sara went visiting. The two girls were

given ample opportunity, for educating themselves and. in faot,

both became teaohers.1 Shortly-after Pastor Johnson was

married he purohased a. hOlls'e a.t 110 Grove" street in Beaver

Dam whioh remained his home for the'rest of his 11fe. 2

. The freedom whieh Pastor Johnson apparently allowed

his wife 'to "h'ave 'in expressing herself was somewhat advanced

for his ·,time as regards the role of women ·in soc1,ety. However,

'the·id"ea that a women "s plaoe was 1n the home must have· been

underout in Pastor Johnson's thinking as he sa~ all tour of

hi-a sisters involved in teaching. two of them, Caroline and

Susan. devoting their entire lives to it, and as he reoognized

the baokground Sara had in teaohing"and church leadership. The

. 'ltlBe'aver Dam Argus, tt p. 8. 001. 3-4.

2Letter, Thomas Johnson to Eleota Johnson, Johnson
Papers, November 4, 1885; Letter, Thomas Johnson to Wife and
Children, Johnson Papers,'July 23. 1896. A desoription by
Thomas Johnson of his home on Grove street 1s in the
Appendix.
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interest with whioh Pastor Johnson viewed education was, it

anything. strengthened by his marriage for Sara shared this

interest with ~er husband.

T;he schQ01s the.t Pas tor Johnson.' s .s~,ste~s· taug~t in

were for the most part boarding schools with. the number ot

scholars varying from five to ten in each· class.1 The pri

.ary teaching techniques employed revolved around teao~er

directed activltie~ and student recltat1on.g One of the most

serious problems facing boarding sohools was that of. illness.

Often a particular malady would strike a number of the stu

dents and teaohers, and, in such oases. the school, wa~ dis~

missed and the students sent home. 3 The routine· of the sohools

were rigorous and their princlp1es were based on a Puritanioal

interpretation ot Christian doctrines.4

Pastor Johnson took particular 1nterest 1n the work

of h1s sister. Caroline, as her teaching was done almost ex

clusively in schools.under the jurisdiction of the Presby

·ter1an Board of Missions, and was for the greater part with

minority groups of Indians and Negroes.

. lLetter. Sara Elliot to Mary Elliot, Johnson Papers,
September 24, 1873. A description of the situation 1s in
the Appendix. '

2Letter, Barnabus Johnson to Susan Johnson. Johnson
Papers. January 23. 1866. A description of the situation
ls~1n the Appendix.

'Letter, A.B. Jaokson to Thomas J~bnson., Johnson >

Papers, October 2, 1865.

4Letter. Elizabeth Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
.Papers, Sept~mber 11.• 1883. A description of the routine
is in the Appendix.'

......
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The majority'of women were not as actively involved

in a variety of, activities and services as Pastor Johnson's

sisters were, but Thomas apparently saw value in this type

of background, and ohose a wife whose experience fit· into

the more actively involved role that the Johnson women took.

In talking of the role women took in bettering their sooieties,

Pastor Johnson's mother, Eleots, must not be neglected.

Electa Johnson was well known to those around her for

there were tew homes that had not felt her presence during

sickness-or other times ,of difficulty. With her husband en

gaged in farming as well as ministering to hlscongregatlon,

much ot the planning and co-ordlnatlng of activities in the

Baker Johnson ,home came under-Elects's oare. Whenever con

venient Elects accompanied Baker to meetings of the ohurch

session, a.nd was c'ontlnually involved in running the school

held by' Baker in thefr home. She would help those' wi th aca

demio defioiencies and at the same time make them feel at home

in their new environment. A further way that· Electa involved

herself was by prov1'dlng numerous forms of entertainment for

those who shared the hospitality of her Wisconsin frontier·

home. However,~. ':llke the "entertaining" aotivi ties of' the

ohuroh and community, many resulted in the acoomplishment of

some necessary task. At other times relief from the duties of

a day's work were found in playing croquet, joining in on a

molasses pull, engaging in a spelling bee, reading aloud a

new book, adding one's voioe to a family sing, or heading

for a nelghbor t s home for a friendly visit. Two of the authors

....
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being read with interest during the mid 1880's were Samuel

Olemons and Jules Verne. l

Most of the activities listed above were arranged by

the women of the house, and were engaged in only after the work

for the day was finished. .The faot that Pastor Johnson had "

grown,up ~n a family 1n,wh1oh'activlt1es of work and fun were

partioipated in by all, probably influenoed, his development

toward an attitude which stressed involvement. It should be

noted"that although the above mentioned entertainment aotivi

ties aocomplished no tangible .goals, they often, as.in the

oase of reading aloud and spelling bees, were direoted toward

the ,intangible goal of broadening one's education. Of all of

the forms of entertainment mentioned the one most frequently

oommented on was 'that of visiting, or having visitors.

Extended visits ot two or three months ,were not un

common as one or more Of the members of a family wou14 go

traveling to renew old'frlendships, meet new family additions,

and catch up on· family news from d1s,tant friends and relatives

along the planned route. The Johnson's partioularly enjoyed

returning to New Jersey where they had first lived, and where

Baker and Electa had been married. When a trip East by members

of the family was taken, Thomas generally aocompanied the

travelers as far as Chicago to insure that they made the correct

transfers through the oity. There were oooasions when he

acoompanied them all, the way to New Jersey, but he generally

lLetter t Susan Johnson to Thomas Johnson t Johnson
Papers, December 12,.1869; Letter, .Mary Oondlot to Elizabeth
Johnson, Johnson Papers, January 7, 1874.

-
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spent only a short time vi's1 tlng and then returned home ahead

of the rest of his ~o.~panlons.. It should be noted tha,t l,t was

most often the women who went visiting. However, Pastor John

son did tar more traveling than the rest of the male members

o:f his family. Obviously the fact that all o'f· the other

Johnson men were 1nvolved 1n farming limited the amount of

time they 'could take trom their farms for the luxury of visit

ing distant relations as long distance visiting was done during

the" summer months.

Shortly after Thomas was married. he enlisted 'in the

Second Regiment of the Wisconsin National Guard and was-sworn

in as its Chaplain a short time later. l The experiences

Pastor Johnson had while in the National Guard in conjunction

with those he had during the Civil War undoubtedly affected

his attitude toward' the mll1tary.2 He expressed his: feelings

toward war' and the mill tary in a sermon when he wrot'e,:

War Proclaimed: The blaok letters'stare-at
me from the newspaper oolumn, and 'the words', at" first,
bring'before me a vision grand and m~gn1floent of those
two,armies in the splendor of battle array with gllt
terlng'weapons, gay uniforms, and swaying plumes.
The banners are waving; the trumpets sounding,; the cool
Russ,lan and th's' fierce swarthy Turk meet to measure
arms (and to decide the question of religious liberty).
But the colors' change;' darkness instead ot ,sunshine
falls upon the :field; the olangor of trumpets is·
sllence~ bj the moans of the dying;' the subllm~ly

has faded into an infinite woe and pain and sorrow.

lLetter, Wisconsin Governor Rusk to Thomas Johnson,
Johnson Papers, Ootober 15, 1884; Letter, State of Wisconsin
to Thomas Johnson, Johnson Papers, December 1. 1884.

2Thomas Johnson, tiThe Wisconsin National Guard. A
Week in Camp,1i Johnson Papers, Artioles and Sermons, A
desoription from the above article is in the AppendiX.

-



The people of America know but too well the thrill
which that proclamation so lately brought to their
~ hearts, and exoept in a like religious cause, w~uld

not again be willing to shoulder the r1fle and march
forth to the beat of the drum ••, ••

Even though Thomas felt the National Guard served a useful

and necessary "purpose,. 1t olearly to.ok a baokseat to his

religion. This can best be shown by examining. the s1tu~t1on

which oaused Pastor Johnson to resign his commission as Oaptain

in the Wisconsin National· Guard. The inoident which preoipi

tated his resignation was an order which required his regiment

of the Guard to-,be .in motion to and trom summer camp on Sundays.

Thomas wrote a letter..t.o ,-Governor Peck requesting- that. the

orders for the troops moving on the Sabbath be ohange~. Pastor

John~on's request was refuse,d t and in protest, he subm1tted

his resignation. In justifying his resignation Thomas stated:

. I am much grieved at the orders of the Wl.s
oonsln National Guard into oamp on the Sabbath Day.
In time of war or riot it would be all right, and in
the late Civil War it was necessary, but not now in
the time of peaoe. I have written to Governor Peck
in behalf of the soldiers and railroad men who have
need of Sabbath rest-and are entitled to it by the
statutes of Wisconsin as well as the laws of God.
The Governor has made no replYt but I notice that
the soldiers are not only ordered into Oamp on the
Sabbath, but return on the day from Oamp.

FOr this and the reason that I am full of
work in my parish and that after eight years: 1~ the
Wisconsin National Guard I might properly retire now
from the service. I would take it very klndly,1f
you would approve my res1gnat1on. 2

lJObnson, ttwar Proola1me.d, tt p. 1.

2Letter, Thomas Johnson to George W. Peck t Johnson
Papers, July 8 t 1892.
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After a request that Thomas :reconsider his deoision b.rough.:t, ;,

no change, Oolonel Patton aooepted the resignation. l This

incident ended Pastor Johnson's formal relationship ~1th the

military.

One ot the activities that engage4 a sign1flc~t

portion ot Pastor Johnsonls time atter he wasmarr+ed was the

wri tlng of numerous articles for a varie.ty of j o~rllal,s_ and .

papers.? Thomas beoame actively involved in wr~tl~g.and at

one time was the Wisconsin edi tor of tiThe. North and West, '~

and correspondent tor ttThe presbyter1an tl of Ph~la.delp~ia,

"The Evangelist", of' New York, ttThe Interior". of Chicago,

and uThe Presbyterian Journal tt ot Philadelphia. 3 The.· type

of writing done by him varied from articles relating news

items Of ooncern to churches in W1soonsin to descriptive por

trayals of life in early Wisoonsin. In add1 tion to the .. news

ite~s and desoriptions, Thomas also used his writing to extend

his ministry. A g11mpse of this type of writing oan perhaps

be oaught from a note his sister sent him whioh assured h1m:

"That letter of yours in the 'Wisconsin' was oharming, I

lLetter, Thomas Johnson to Oolonel W.H. Patton,
Johnson Papers, July 15, 1892; Letter, Colonel W.H. Patton to
Thomas Johnson, Johnson Papers, July 18, 1892; Letter,
Adjutant General's Off1oe to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, August 9, 1892.

2The Presbyterian Hlstor1al Society, 425 Lombard
Street, Ph1ladelphia, Pennsylvania, holds six scrapbooks
of articles written by Thomas Johnson of Beaver Dam,
Wisoonsin, -dating from 1878 to 1899.

'This information was taken from the letter head
of one of Thomas Johnson's pages of business stationary,
Johnson Papers, Olippings.
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guess that La Crosse man will quickly settle down after that. ttl

It seems evident trom this statement and other aotions disoussed

in this paper that Pastor Johnson was ready and willing to

speak his mind when he felt strongly about an 1ssu,e,'~dt in

fact, saw 1t as his Christian duty to sp'$'aiN~ij,Ji -when~!er::~he

saw men in oppoal t10n to the word of God., The, 9Pp~rt)1D.1 ty' .to
~ .'••~ ~~_ . .'"> ,.,'.~::~:,) J",{~:).r: J:>y .~~.f~e~

have his ideas p~blished meant a great deal to hi~',.~spec1al17
4. ~ ; -. ~~ '~~~ _.;~r ~~> ~;~.,TI ~1

after he retired from the active ministry in 1917 tor "he
I~, •• t.;., :::":.:;'s,~,~~ ~:?; 1~:t

oontinued writing articles to the, religious press and he oon

sidered these as sermonettes. Thus he kept alive to the work

of preaohing through these artlcles."2

Life did not ohange a great deal for Pastor Johnson

when he beoame a family man. He continued to be aotive in

oommunity affairs and to attend numerous meetings in W1~oonsin
l • • .' " < < '

and the surrounding states. Two of the ohanges that did occur,
;. "

however, were that he no longer took extended trip~ b~ok to

visit friends in the East and his trips to Meadowslde became

increasingly infrequent. The reason for the latter ohange was

probably due to the death of his father, October 8, 1886, and

his mother, April 14, 1887, and the fact that his own inoreas

ing age made.it more of a task to return to help with the

farm work.3

1Letter, Caroline Johnson to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, March 5, 1879.

2uBeaver Dam Argus," p. 8. col. ,.

'princeton Necrologioal Report, p~ 15.
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,THE SIG~IFIOANOE OF THOMAS J:0HNSON

The life of Thomas Johnson was not particularly spec

tacular or adventuresome. He spent most of his adult years
~. " /

in tile small oommunity of Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, even though
,

there had been opportunities for him to go further west to

help build new ohurches on the frontier. 1 It can be definitely
. -

stated that the significanoe of Pastor Johnson will never be

established by the impaot he had on national or international

affairs, for he had none. and he did not become a prominent
_J,' _

figure ooncerning affairs even at the state level. In fact

few people outside of the area ot Beaver Dam probably had

ev~r heard 'of Thomas Johnson unless they happened to be frequent

readers of one or more 'of the Presbyterian journals for which
, '~ , ~ <.

he wrote. After reading the above facts, it would seem that
, .

this paper concerns a man who did little or nothing with his
, ,

11fe. However, this certainly is not the case as a short review

of some of the aotivities in which he engaged will 'point out.

He taught school both before and during the Civil

War. served as a Chaplain to two regiments of Negro soldiers,

ministered to his' oongregation in Beaver" Dam for fifty, years,
.' I;, ., ; ':' .

added to the life of his oommunity by promoting Musio

lLetters, Edward Savage to Thomas Johnson,.Johnson
Papers, January 3, 1871. December 11, 1882, an~ May 6, 1883.
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relationships he had with the people he mlnlst~red,to that

his signifioance must be measured.

"An understanding of" the feelings people::;had .;. tOlfard his

aotlvl ties can perhaps be partially seen in the 'following,}

'. 'selections from .,artioles., wrl tten about him:

Short talks were g1ven by W.E. Snyder,and
R.T. Mclaughlin, who told of the many good traits
ot their, former/'pastor, ,many of which are well';known"
to the older residents especially the most important
of which were along the-lines ot his ,readiness to
help the needy, rich and poor alike • • • • In his
daily life he oarried out the idea that· if you can
say no good of a ma~ then say nothing at all. No
matter how much, ;you dislike a man Dr;. Johnson can
always point out some good trait in the man's life
• • •• The Doctor's habit of always offering a ride
to anyone. friend or stranger. and the pleasant greet
ing whlch,healways gave us as he went about his trips
in the surrounding country or as he walked the streets
of our city are well known to al1.1

Dr. Johnson began his service as Pastor of
Assembly Presbyterian Church on May 3, 1867, and dur
ing that time he has not only looked after the Chris
tian welfare of his own congregation but he has been
the Ohristian advisor and comforter·ot nearly all '.
families in Beaver Dam and vicinity who were not churoh
members. He is frequently oalled "Father Johnson u

for the reason that nearly every man, woman and ohild
has always known him, and 1f his servioes are oalled
for by any of them he goes to them the same as he
would' to any of the members of his ohurch. 2

As well as being respected and honored in his own

immediate community, Pastor Johnson was· awarded the Honorary

Degree of Dootor of Divinity from Carroll College in 1914. 3

The only other noteworthy honor that was bestowed upon him

was the fact that he was recognized as Pastor· Emeritus from

l"Pay Tribute to Reverend Johnson."

2ltserves Fifty Years."

3HTo Honor Nestor of Presbyterians," 1917.

'~ :..
--..- L
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Oonventions, supporting education and advocating temper~oe,

and preached to a greatly expanded oongregation through his

writings. In addition to these examples of serVice to his

fellow men are the many ways in which he aided the members

of his tamily with timely loans, gifts, and time freely given

to answer requests for help and advice. These types of per

sonal service were not only given to the members of his imme

diate family, but were extended to others suoh as a young man

wishing to beoome a minister but· lacking the:ne~essary fUnds~

a confused young girl having-her' Oatholic faith ohallenged

by her Presbyterian father, and a convicted,murderer serving
.' ,

a life sentence 'in need of a friend. 1 All of··these act1vi ties

must 'be considered'while remembering that they were in addi

tion to the tasks which require muoh of a minister's time

such as preaching, oounsellng~ evangelizing, Visiting, and

running the everyday affairs'" of his churoh. As-- regards the

usual duties of a minister, Pastor Johnson delivered 3,000

sermons t led 1.500 gospel meetings, officiated at 1,273

funerals, married 632 couples, baptized 514 persons, and wel

comed 656 new members 1nto his churoh during his fifty years

of mln1stry.2 It was in doing these types of things that

Pastor Johnson came into contact with people and-.. lt was the

lLetter, Issao Parry to Thomas Johnson, Johnson
Papers, Unknown 25, 1875; Letter, Jenie Al~xander t,o Thomas
Johnson, Johnson Papers, July 21, 1872; and Johnson, Diary
of 1869, June 21.

2ttserves Fifty Years as Pastor of Beaver Dam,tI "Beaver
Dam Argus,", Johnson Papers, Ephemera. April 28, 1917, p. 1.

! !
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the time of his resignation in 1917, to the ,time of his death,

February 11, 1927.1 His obituaries were highly complimentary,

and lauded his work wi th the Negro Freedmen, eap.eclally,

u••• the establishment of schools for the colored pe,opl-e, .

the forerunner of the schools for freedmen ••• 112, his lengthy

service as pastor of the Assembly Pres.byterlan Church, his work

with young people in the community, and his service as trus

tee of the two colleges, Carroll.and Downer. 3

All of these facts serve to dramatize that Pastor

Thomas Johnson's long life was one of service carrl.ed aut in

an honorable manner and filled with doing all that he could

to fulfill his duties as a Christian and as a minister of

God. Duties which took him not only to his immediate congre

gation, but to an expended congregation which included all men

in need of GOd's grace. He had a great deal of influence for

good on those about him. Influence, which like the service

he rendered cannot be measured in a tangible way, but which

moved one person to write about him, "People will ~orget his

sermons but they will never forget him who practiced what he

preached. u4

Perhaps the most valuable insight to be gained from

this study 1s the realization that there were and ·are many

lUThe Wisconsin Presbyterian, II Johnson Papers, Ephemera,
March 1927, Vol. 16, No.3, p. 5.

2ftBeaver Dam Argus," February 17, 1927. p. l~ Col. 4.

3~.

4
~•• p. 8, Col. 4.

..-
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people who exert a tremendous influence on others around them,

but unless something speotaoular,occurs to draw attention to

them they are qUickly forgotten by a history which presse~

unceasingly forward to reveal the unusual and exciting events

that make "history.ft That this lack of recognition of the

"ordinary" ls.desire~ble o~ un~eslreable 1s not to be ~~~i~ed

here, but simply, posed as a worthy element to be mindful of

when studying, the history of, man. Thus. had fate de~~ded to

place Thomas Scott Johnson in-the light of, the spectacula~f

an image would have been reflected worthy of the attention

and admiration of history.
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A DESCRIPTION of the EARLY CHUROH LI'E of T.S. JOHNSON

In his ·mQQt,1nterest1ng hlstorY,ot,the.M1ddle.SDl1tht1eld
Ohurch. Brother, V&n:Allen made,r:~terence to the old pulpit and
the,h1gh s,ller, ot,the church. Those teatures, ot .the churoh
always made $ deep, 1mpres1,J1on. 111 me. When a very- 11ttl.e b07, '.
my·good fath-er. too~',m$ up ··In, the pu,1p1t with him where, he " "
could watch m,e and where: I '"had to sl.t stlll and be good·.. wh11e
he' conducted the servioe. The ...pulpt t was h1gh and atford~d -._
a' £ln$ view' of .th~" cong~egat10D. :It was .,8 ,.most interesting ,
sight· to see th, people, com1ng"int,o. the1t pewst the men on".the
:r1ght and the· women on the lett i. • .:.:..."When I was older. a
seat was ass1.gned -me .. ,3,~st 1n';.!ront. o(.:th~..,r1ght ai.ale next
to ·the pew-. of Judge Collbaugh. lmd ~er~JIl:;Ka~ke1. , .. It was f\.',
good place tor a ..boy,and·whe~ the-:-$ermon was too long, and-. the
boY' uneasy J my;·good· nelghbQrs would pass me a. peppermint or
a 11ttle calc~ a~d all, would be· J:1gllt. ". ',,,

AN mARASSING INCIDENT IN CHUROH

. . ' ~ .

One Sunday morning. HenrY'"Shoemaker 1,nvl1;~d·"me to sit
w1~h him 1n the ,galle:r;y.:. I thought.~t would be very-n1ce and
we ·went up into the high gallery and sat down on the front
seat on the right side. The service was going on as usual.
They got. through the slng1ng c.and reading" Scripture. I(r.~ Peters
and George LaBar had passed around tor the oftering. lather
began h1s sermon. Henry Shoemaker and I heard the text and
tr1ed. ~o .t~'x-·1t in m~mor1' tor we were always asked to give the
text when we reached home. The sermon went on and on. While
we were wh1sper~ng and showing our new suspenders. the sermon
stopped and my father's voice came up to the gallery: lilt
my boy will come do~ to his seat in the ohurch we will go
on wi th the sermon. ~ '.'. ,I came down much huml11ated trom that
high gallery" and took $1. regular seat•. It was a good lesson
tor me and tor other boys, but I imagined that 1 t ruined, ~7 .'
reputation and ·the good people of the Middle Smithfield Church
would never forgive me for whispering and disturbing the
meeting. It was.s real oomfort to me that they d1d forgl~e

me, and when,Mr. Peter Ja,ne died a few years later ther gave
me his place as janitor, and I built the fires and sw~pt out
the church tor two years to the great 30Y of my heart and life.
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THE INHOSPI TABLE FARMER

We were hastening down the bluft and proceeded some
di~tance on our ~Ytwhen an incident illustrating the inhos
pitality of some' farmers, was brought to remembranoe, that
ocoured on our 3ourn,eY,:,/along here last ~n,ter. It was snowing,
and almost dark. We had be'en traveling torty miles, and were
ob11ged to reaoh Oolumbus ,that night, to take the cars for
M1lwaukee the next da1. We stopped at a farm house to enquire
the W8.y--saluted the hoat, pleasant~7--~nd sat down to warm by
a comfortable fire. ~e 'family 'were eating supper, and t~e
table was spread wi th good: subs,tant1al,fare. The man of the
house invited us to supper. We thanked 'him and told him we
were in a hurry but if he; pleas,~4 h,e/ ,,~ght .g1;ve us ~ oup of
tea. Th1s was p'onred out t'o:r: us and", despatched. When th8.!ik:
ing him" we·· arose to depa~t~',: Af':t~r.,,8 l~,~~!,@,_~he~1,ng and haw
ing, he modestly informed-us that we were inde~ted to him
the amount of ten cents. Of course ,we pald,h~m.'~d l~ft,

with n9 high opinion of his virtues. ' ,

We were noW' going by -the sam$ ~placef ..J~~- 'h~'d Bcarge1y
passed the house when some pers,on oa11,e4 out, .~H8~lo:"Hold
on: tt we stopped, and looking around beheld our benevolent
tea-seller ot last winter, and the tpl~ow1ng conve~sat1on
ensued.'

MAN--D1dn't you call at my house las1("W1nter and get a Oup
of tea?

AGRIOOLA--Yes s1r. I believe so.

MAN--! knew 1 t was you right away. I told the ,old woman so.

AGRIOOLA--Well sir, I have .0 time to, parler now; but I tell
you, it ever you should happ~n up our way and get
ben1-'ghted, tired and hungry, . j.'ust call at our ho~se

and you sba,ll have the best cup ot tea we oan muster
and you needn't pay ten cents tor it either.

,Thus ended the oonversation of the hospitable farmer
and AGRIOOLA.

...
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Dear Brother: I thus ~ddresB ~outb~cause you have.
been a brother and a friend. I, ha'Ve~th1Btu:la1,>:reoelved your . '"
letter.· And what a letter: What1.at4s..plill1;ril:t.ttdoes breathe:.
Oan it be possible that the writer of suoh a letter has been
meeting day after day for prayer. We are:mu'ch surprised
and grieved. How any person profess1ngtto b~1,a€J:~Oh~1s"t1an

muoh less a Christian minister could~wr1t, sUdhqa~xett~~ is
more than I can conceive. Would the sp1~£t of that, letter
oarried out produce love and forbearance which the gospel
enjoins? ,No!. But 1t wou~d ·produce, strife, ha;rd~Lwetrd:s'~hand
~eart burnings whioh. years could not heal. And"'~nQw~w1i.a;tfs.
the' great crime whioh seems to have \ worked 'YQU UIH"tntG~s~ch~~'-'"

a fury? I d1d not come down to take up ,that note;'at, tlie~b$1ik

at the time you expect·ed., But ,has Mr. Barret be,en d1s'sa,t1st1ed
that the note.was not taken up? You know·very well that.they
have more money to loan than they oan get out. That they would
willingly. extend the time on it. The trouble then would· be ,
with yourself, you would have the great-trouble of having the
note" extended., Well! I am very sorry that I have sUb.jected
you to any inconvenience, that you should have to walk,down
to the bank and ask tor a still further favour tor me • • • •
I am very sorry you are so uneasy about your money. We,feel
that the security you have is ample and that you ought to wait
until we call make payments which we hope to do • • .•'. Ou~
best wishes attend you and hope that nothing may ocour·to"des
troy th~ friendship.'so long existing. Sincerely, your Friend
and Brother, E.8. Peck.

...«



The singers of Beaver Dam are taking hold enthus1ast1
c~117 to make th1s Convention a suocess, and a suffic1ent number
trom abroad are expeoted to oonst1'tutj~i~grand ohorus of 200,
and orchestra of 75. > •

The Oonvention will close on ~1da7 8V'8rdng:,:,¥t·t)1 &,
grand Ooncert, at which- selections troDi<·'the mos_t:iPD:p1il'!U9'9'~ll

ora~oriOB will be brought out as well as other chO'n,s~.s'prac
ticed at the Oonvention, agreeably 1ntersperaed w1th-:sitiij1<~~

,duets, trios, and quartets by the beat talent in "tb.e·1fe'it.,
Price' of admission to Ooncert, twenty-five cents. . ' ,

Members of the Oonvent1on trom abroad will be enter.'
ta1ned tree ot expenses during the session. strangers -are
requested to report themselves upon arrival to the Oommittee
a~ the Hall, who will see that they are sUitably provided ~or.

Tickets of Membership that will admit to all the exer
cises ot the Convention and the Oonoert will be SQld at $2.00
each. Honorary members who wish to enjoy the pr1vileges ot
the' Convention and Concert. but oannot take an aot1ve part,
can purchase tickets at the same rate it they desire • • • •

LEfTERS OF lAITH

This 1s my great trial but I hope I mar ever have
grace given me from .y Heavenly Father to enable me to submit
oheerfUlly. I am afraid however that my Ohristian Experience
has not yet been ot such a kind as that I could say it 1s good
tor me that I have been afflioted. I sometimes tremble when
I think how apt I am to murmur against God's providential
dealings whilst I ought to be praising him tor his goodness
to me.

I long to know you are daily learning the sweet lesson
of perfect submission to the will ot Godl Pardon me tor the'
manner of g1vlng utterance to this teeling as thouSh there
might be a doubt whether you did exercise that most exalted
ot Ohr1stian tempers, perfeot and entire submission to the
will ot our Heavenly Father • • •• I think of my dear oom
panion called away • • • in the prime of lite, but he had done
a l1te·8 work, a long lite too. My heart sayB Amen: to that
stroke wh1ch at one blow made me a widow and my children
fatherless.

Jr-.
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DESORIPTION,.OP THE THOMAS JOHNSON HOME

I. must mention a'very pleasant thing- which I.,lmoY,,,,will
interest. you when ·I 'vas returning from South Beaver'Dam78,ster
dar, afternoon I' 'drove. through a verT fine, farming r,egloD. and .
en30yed.some pleasa.nt views ot hills and ,vale.. Both Rosa,
and mlselt were somewhat t1,red and dirty and. warm. ,When we
came 'along by a, comfortable looking house with pleasant grounds
and, a barn, in. the rear...Rosa was bound to .go 1n and before
I, knew 1t' she Was running' in a roadway and stand1ng ~galnst

the barn door,as·if she wanted to go in and get away from the
flies and· the b1g ·two.seate¢ wagon. As she had been a good
horse all day I hUmored her fanoy and unh1tched her from the
wagon and led her into a vaQan~ stall and gave he~ some, hal.
~here was nobody around the house so I strolled around t~$
grounds and picked 'up an apple which lay temptingly near and
which I enjoyed ver1 muoh as it was 80 ·r1pe and' f1ne,:tlavored.
While I was resting-_oD the ,aide poroh I returned to· try my ..
key In,the door and it fitted .exaotly, and I C$me into a well
furnished apartment with ad30inlng rooms all comtortab11 fitted
up 111th piano, p1ctures. and mo.dern turn1 t~re,•. ,!here was ,no
one to hinder; and so I passed quietly through.the/hall 1~to

the ,d1n1ng room and. k1 tchen where I found everyth1ng in order-.
Here were hot and oo,ld water, refr1gerator, ch-lna closet" ~nd

table all set with· dishes. , !he~e was a nice sideboard and
trlcyole at one end ot" the dining room and I found some sweet
head and ,butter ,in·the pantry, a bowl ot cottee on, the table. and
some tine -applesauce _1n the refrigerator. I couldn' t res.lst
th8""temptatlon :.and .s.at ..down· to a good supper, and ate, so ,muoh
that I felt: sleepy, ·and after '. trying to ·tight 1t: ott,'-.b,.· walk-
ing aroUnd and giving Rosa some more hay'and water, I "ent
into one of the upstairs rooms out ot the way and went to
sleep. When I woke up it was morning. Everything was stl~l
until I heard a steam whistle and a ohurch bell ringing, and
so I got up and found Rosa all right and ready tor her oats.
I waited a while but nobody came around and so I got up a nioe
breakfast ot coffee and eggs and felt much refreshed. It 1s
so nice in this comfortable house and so ra1ny outside that
I have made up mr mind to stop a while. I am sure you will
be pleased that I am so well fixed. As I was 10ok1ng around
the neighborhood this morning I noticed some remarkably fine
people. One whose name 18 Shepard gave me a pail ot excellent
milk and a Mrs. Ross, an aged Scotch lady, 1nvited me over to
dinner with her. !he bell and wh1stles are soundlng tor 12:00
o'olock, and I have to sar goodby and go over to Mrs. Ross
for dinner.
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B"OARDING SOHOOL SITUATI'ONS

The'g1rls,1n school.are'quite young and do ,not seem to
have muoh, "iDaturt.t7"-" even,"·as girls' of the' same age -at Paines-
ville .'. C'. 4;" ~'\The'~'school 1s "small~:' I think not qU1"te '50
scholars. 80 ,that the board1ngestabl1.shlllent·; 1s, -,more::n8'arly,<
on the scale, of Ss.vannahtban ot Paine'sville. ,j-There' is one
hired g1rl",so' the girls :do ':':D.ot,'do all their work. '"and', the:re"
1s not much "system" "as."atP. nor ,iSS muoh·~strfctness; {There
is one thing'that I must' tell you. That is that we go to church
1n processl'on., MisB Shepland and myself lead,-ng the way,:'. • • •
I ',forgot to' say :myclasses are small--7 being the largest.

• J ~ \

About how my', t1me 1s taken up I, have 3 hours reel ta
tiona da11y and it takes most ot the rest of" my time to'" get'
them. I, ,saw and'.~br1ng 'in-wood, go down': town,·to,r market and
mail' often so that'my time 1s about taken u.p~"'-I~:·'8tud1 mostly
in IParrand't,s room-"we keep' a 'fire 'there all -day and study" "
together 1 t t $, more pleasant than "to study alone•. '!.:, ,.,"

-, '. .~,

fhe,rUles f6r cleanliness 'and' tor general ladylike be
ha.vior are just beautiful and well enforced.:' I have fou.rteen
lovely girls to tat'e'oare of. They room::'1n:seven rooms on
either· slde"ot' a long' hall and m1ne,'-1s",the elgbth,"room., I
stop ,at each 'door on,"m1"wa1'>downstalrs,~1D.the';':morn1ng,-tosee
that they- have aired their beds~ opened ',the1r,W1nd,ows,"and taken
the1r lamps"doWDsta1,rs-' to:'be"cleaned. '... Dur-1ng the day, I excuse
them tor taul ts and glve ':'perml,sslon, to .enter rooms' or:- walk
down street. - I look'in'their 'oupboards, etc; to 'see 1f they
a.re tidy, and Ik1ss them all good·,n1ght atter the lights are
out. "

,.~ • .., <

, • I ~ ~;.
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THE NATIONAL GUARD IN OAMP

It will be interesting to many people • • • to know
that in each state there are organizations of militia whioh
are drilled and trained by competant officers and are in
readiness for any emergency that may arise in the suppression
of riots or in preserving the peace of the states. The com
panies ot militia are called the National Guard and in addi
tion to the regular Army make a formidable body of soldiers
who are ready at an hours notice for active duty • • ••
An annual meeting of the officers 1s held in Madison where
they receive instruotion and drill from competant Army offi
cers, and once a year a Summer School of Instruction is held
where the different oompanies ot each regiment meet for a·
week and go in camp as they would in the regular service wi th
guard dutYt battalian drill and dress parades as in any part
of the regular Army. Here they are drilled and inspected by
officers appointed and a day 1s appointed tor prize drills and
a review before the Governor which attracts immense crowds
ot people and creates the greatest excitement and publ1.o
interest • • •• The modern soldier uses a good rifle and 1s
trained to load and fire trom different positions so rapidly
he 1s practically master of the situation and the taot ot his
being seperated trom his company lessens the casualties and
allows rear and flank movements and reserves which assures the
prompt rebuke of communism and the overthrow of rioters in
their wild and unorganized assaults upon the oommunity ••.••
In the afternoon an inspeotion and review of the troops was
held before the Governor and .his statt. Over ten thousand
people were in atten.dance a.nd:' the great crowd were enthusias
tic in their pra1se of the gallent soldiers and the splendid
skirmish drill ot the Infant17, Oavalry, and Artillery 1n the
same field. Blank aartrldges were used in the dr1.11 and the
movements ot the troops, the sound ot the trumpeters, and the
firing of the guns gave a viv1d idea ot a battlefield in
earnest, and 1 t was the finest display of "M111 tary Evolution
that has been seen 1n th1$ part ot the'state.

The little city ot tents of the encampment went down
on Saturda1 and today the cattle are feed1ng qUietly 1n the
pasture field which was the scene of the majestic drills $nd
parades ot the Wiscons1n National Guard. About 11 o'clock
on Saturday the tents were struok. A tap ot drums, the boom
of the gun, and three hundred tents went down. !he flag ran
down the staff and the ca.mp of the Second Reg1ment wi th the
Oavalry and the Battery was broken up and each company marched
to the railroad station to leave for home and friends to drill
and attempt to do better work tor the next review.




